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1: INTRODUCTION

road and Agricultural. erqanuauon (1981) has
recorded India as one at the top ten fish-producing
countries of the world and ranks first in marinp pro

duction. Among many urine preductn urpottod iron
man. mrtnp plays a uqniiioant role and earn nearly
310.32 crgrcs (1903) at rupee: ef torotm cxfinnqo to
our country. statistical roeords of tho  pro
ducts upon.-e novolopuom-. Authority for the you: 1903

also raven). that naarly 62.275 by Gmnnttty and 85.40%

by value at the total marina experts own item no
its 1.0;. lravnsa indicating its trade .1.npu-
tnnoo in the urine tnfluatry. loarly can-thira the
Quantity of Prawns oxportm tron India cones tron tho

backwaters of digtoront. unritino states: of which the
cochinh shun is the largest. The two major species
caught tra than backwaters are i indium and
E."-L'.E"_‘£ it



The conuercial importance of prawns has prompted

ulny researchers to carry out studies on various aspects

of Prawns in India (sreenivaean 1959; Velankar 9_1_:_ g_.‘|_._.

1961; neksluuy and Pillai 1964; xetthieyeni end Iyer 1975).
However. the reported data on quantitative and qualitative

aspects of the nicroflote of Prawns ehou lot of variations,
both in number of bacteria present per gram or per equate
oeatinetre at fresh prawn and on the nature of the micro
tlere present on tuna. studies on the uicrotlore of back.
weter Prune in particular. are lacking and therefore a
detailed etwr on both quantitative and qualitative aspects,
iaelgfling eeeeaall. verietiorll in the nicroflore associated
with these tee species or promo has been carried out along

llth two gene:  d ptelfi, whole availability was
during the fishing eeaeon.

mile studying the quantitative and qualitative
eepecte of the niototlore of any uarine organism. it
beomee necessary to use a suitable neditm and incubation

temperature so that nexinu mnhor of micro-orqenieue are

recor¢hdande1ee1‘-eeeoetteintheoptinnqroutht@e
nature for these micro-organisms. Any mistake in this step
may obviously result in law recoveries and faulty corre
letione.



lost of the cxperinsnto on the
aspects of trial: prawns tra Indian waters nut to have
boon can.-ind out either at cubism-. us‘ to 33’c) tw
raturoa or at 37'C. The recent work on fish. howcvor.
shows that nest of the marine bacteria are zaanluuvo
payehrophilfi and do not tohrau uupcuuazoa above 32'c.
Also 11: the centlxt at Iuzttndinq the 11:01! life of Prawn

predueta the and for manipulating tho storaql unporatnre
need no Omhasll. ‘mo spoilage of prawns at then teapo
ratmros are presumed to 50  by the bacteria waiting
rat cerroapending umoraturos. m View of this. diihront
incubation tcnporaturea namely 8 3; re. 25 _-I_- 2‘C. 37°C
and 57'c burn ban tried tor bacterial isolates
an trod: prawns.  cumin and battaa udtuunto.

of tho aquatic cnvirmcnta. parti
euhrly nos: tho industrialised towns. is claiming greater:
lnpettaneo fltau tha puxblic hoalth point. of view. In recent

tints. ‘ms  backwaters which constitute a signifi
cant shirt in thc total pawn catda of India. acumen a
lpocial  in this contuxt, cine! it roeoivos
considerable arganlc: pollution duo to tntleu of Ifllnqo and
oilpollutialduototheprosnnotoioilhurthsintho
GIG‘.



In view of the above mentioned reasons. it was

thought worthwhile to examine the Prawns. inter and eed.1.
aant samples collected frm Cochin backwaters for the

presence of bacteria of public health significance 111$

seeella, Eecheriohie 1. !1._h5Q and stagzlocg 3
g_q__r_g_:Ie_;__. It may also he mentioned here that very little

vorkneemetohaveheendoneonthooccurreneeofthoee
organise in game collected tron backwaters of not only
Cochin an that from 014101: atone ello.

Antibiotics have been used earlier to extend the
011011 Lite of ice stored fish as well as for control of

‘dleeeeee in aquatic eninles Although the use of anti.

A-.

51D‘%I-1¢I£flthIpK‘0IOtVlt1.w=O££1flIhlIhOOnblnn0dbY

the Gfitrlela WI: are being need for control
in load tlehee ee well «Is equlritu ttehee
fwpenhuno: 1955:  9_e_ g_1_. 1967). culturing of
Lien and shell-fishes on a oomerolal scale is gaining
lot at inportance in recent times: eo also the studies on
nicrootganlene pathogenic to these merino orqarugne. In
context. it was thoufiat worthwhile to study the
enact of dittexont antibiotics on marine hooters: leo
lated from prawns.



Not infrequently, bacteria have been considered
as enemies to marine animals frun the point of View of

causing disease and spoilage after death. however. there
are a few investigations which show that the bacteria can
serve as food for different fishes (Hargolis 1953; Shri
vastava and Floodgate 1966; Trust and sparrow 1974; and

Mary _e_3._ _I_I_}_. 1975). In fact the report of Trust and Sparrow
(1974) indicated that feeding on microflora was essential

for free living fishes. especially those which feed on
debris that cannot be immediately digested. Surprisingly
/there se% to be no work done in this aspect with respect
to prune. ‘therefore. the possibility of bacteria acting
for juvenile prawns has been examined in this study.

uouunuriu. the study deals with the bacterial
tlora of the Cochin backwaters. sediment and the prawns
caught from these baclocaters in quantitative and quali
tative terns, their growth in relation to temperature,
their susceptibility to various antibiotics, their role
in terms of food for juvenile prawns and the presence of

bacteria of public health significance. It is hoped that
such a comprehensive study would be of some relevance to

shell-fish processing industries apart fran its academic
vs lue .
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2 . MATERIAL AND !E‘1‘HCD8

In the poninsular India. Cochin Backwaters
are located and connected with tho Arabian sea at

Lat. 09'‘ 58%|, Long. 76’ 15'8. mo sampling stations
in Cochin Backwaters are show in Fig.1. The backp
rats: is a nursing ground for a nnbar at commercially
important prawns and contributes to-rich prawn fishary
in India txnrian and Sebastian. 1976; xnnandas. 1980).

ihnrefore, different species of prawns (ggggggg,gg§;ggg,

ggtaggggcus d.«~_,

at cwxercial uigaiticanco. the sediments and water
amine iron Cochin backwaters (conoctocx firm August

1979 ‘ta 1900) an  to the praaumt study.

o§
an-a indlneifiod up to their specie‘ a level
uniu tho idcntification chart publishod by xnrian and
Suhastian (1976).

The prawns used in tn present study were
coiloctod tranxthn catchoa caning tron cast at: and
Chinese diprneta aerated at the ncrthrn region at
Cochin Backwaters. Tho samples (spaces vino) were

transferred into storilisod stool cantainors using
sterilized farcepa.



wk‘

sodinont samples were collected using Peterson:

grab. ‘rho centre pottiau of the naplu were aseptically
transferred to uteri lizod steel containers.

water samples were collected  Giselle water
sampler. me water from the sampler bottle was transferred
into an sterilised 250 :1 capacity ground glass stopperod
battle. ‘rho temperature at aurfaca water was rocorded

using a contigrado thorumotar.

me has containing the chasm collected samples

were transported to the laboratory and analysis was done
12618913.

ilisatig Prccoduro 3
1. Glassware: and steel ntc:

Glassware: and oquipento such It pctri dishes.
flanks. test tubes, p1pOt1:0l. steel containers. scissors
and forceps are cleaned first with toopol water and than
thetcughly washed in tap water. ‘rho itac were ail.’ dried
and subjected to dry sterilisation in a  air avian at
170'C for 2 hours an doacrihod in Alnricnn Public Health

koaociatian (Ann, 1970). ‘mean sterile equipments and
glassware: were used for the analyaia.



2. tax Paula and Di oocti Inatrtmontu

ihooo itcnsvorovanhodaodoucrihodinthecano
of glnnwaroa and sterilized by cleaning with alcdaol and
heating tha over this tluna of hunaon burners.

3- £.!§Lei
All ndia ext:-opt carbohydrate broth: at thou: with

other specifications were sterilised in an autoclave at
121'c for 15 minutes. Carboluvdxato liquid nudism was
sterilised in an autoclave at 121'c for 10 nlnutos an
doacribod in AP!-IA (1970) and stamlard Methods (Anon. 1976).i
5 an ill» 3

Famous indicua and wagons dobsoni were
dissected in laboratory undo: aseptic conditions using
Itlrilisod fotctpa to upltato hold (clptulothotax),
out (staunch) and the tail (Ihdonon) 8091618. In the
can at tangent gonzo: and gggachim mug.
whole spocinons more utilized for the study.



rot each analysis 8-12 prawns of 3. indicts: and
i_!. dohconi ‘anal-5 prawnain the can of 5. am
g. ___;id_3_;___l_g_ ware used for the preparation of each nanplc. Such

ditteronco in the sampling size for tech analysis was due
to the non-availability of can of the pram species in
sufficient quantity. ‘Don grams of each maple was limo

gonisod in 0.1% sterilised poptono water (W/V) as per
Collins and Patricia (1976) and serial decimal dilutions
were pteparod as ascribed in the Manual of Microbiological
lat-beds (P01:-.-ur. 1957) and APR!» (1970).

sodiment 2

‘ran gram: cf each sediment sample was uoighod

in I atoxilo potri dish Ind  aseptically in 90 :31
lo! 0.15 Itlriliud  water. ‘rho ausponaicn was
shut! murewhlr and allowed to «:21. for a while and
the cupornat-mt was then dncinally diluted.

ilatlr files :

ibn ml of each water ample was diluted in

90 ml of 0.1% pnptono water (MBA, 1970). on! ml of
the appropriate dilutions were used for the bacteria
logical invootiqatia: of the staples. Inter unplos are
13100 analysed in the lahoratiary for salinity. using
methods described by sttickland and Parsons (1972) and

pa ya: determined using nuco 322 pa notot.
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Quantitative anuixais Q; bacteria:

one ml at the inoculun firm each atria). decimal

dilution was pipottod out into sterile potri dilhos (narxaa
with indontity) in duplicate. fol lowing the procedure of
mm (1970). Approximately 10 ml of zo 3011‘: marine ago:

(29 B011 2216 e) cooled to around 40'C was poured into finch

petri dish following the procedures of Carroll 33 «;_J_._. (1968).
mm (1970). Ame (1970) and 181 (1977a. b). zmediat-.e1y

after pour plating, the potti dishes were rotated clock win
and Inticlock wise for uniform mixing of the inocmlma into
sodium. and allowed to solidify.

‘the American lmblic lhalth Association (1970)

roczindod inmlbating pinto: at 35‘C. for 48 hours. for
octinntian of standard pinto count of on vote: and shellfish.
lulu-It. in the pram: study all up pious wore incubated
in In iuvDt't.od pgutian (to prcvmt the cuadonution of
mixture on thi curiae: of agar not-liun) at 37%: for 48
hours as per HI (1971, 1977a all h).

following the incubation; only the plots;
containing 30-300 colaaios more selected, as per the

prooodnro doaorihod in tho sauna). of Microbiological
lluthods (POJ.czar. 1957: Arms 1970: Ame, 1970) Qua

tho colonies Into counted with tho aid of  coldly
counter. ‘the dilution and the number at colonies tcnmd



par plats were recorded and sxprssssd as mfisr pu
m/:1.

'roccnpststhshsctsr1s11osd1ng.,gg_.1__cI§_s__

over dittsrsnt months and body regions.

data ants subjected to statistical analysts using the
variance tschniqus. For tbs purposs of snslysss, the
hsschsrial counts usts convsrtsd into their 1%
vsluss. To tdsauty tbs months which gavs signifi
cantly highs: counts, the lust significant diffsreucs
(am) at 5% level as wetland out. ‘ms nssn bacterial

lssdlnlsgmsuusrotorssdterdtttsnntncnths.

L     _ L} s at  bsctsrisl counts ha ssdimnts.
gs §._;Il_s_s and g. §§; and thsir relationship

vifih Isis: eqsrsturs, salinity sad PB. 'n:s~£crma.1s
ussd ta: ab corrslstien aestiiatsnt is as follows:

uhsrs nun at at valuss - 2;
F -sonnet yvaluss - 2;

n

as - s.no£ x mm -__/_:g;_._._g_)_’____
II

6’; ‘ Sons Of Y ‘I133. . fir
H

n - Bo. of puts at vslnss.
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‘mo aigziticanaa of tha correlation cootticlant was
toatad by uaing Btudanva ‘t’ autistic.

t'.- 1:,/n-I . havtngdegraaaof
1 -- 1::

Ibo haaharial atraina iaolatad from pravna

(gs gicua and 5. fig!) into: and aadiuaut, at 37'c.
are subjected to may tho quantattvca aapacta of
hact.-.ar:la1 flora. ‘nu pure culturaa obtained by tha
attaak plate taahniqua ware aubjoctad to morphological
and biochanieal. mu aa-daauibad by coluna and
latrieta (1116) «:1 van tdantiflad up to than ganoric
lava}. :a11a-unq tho swan «man by sahcwan a_3_-._ 3;.
1960 a a b) and an:-our ;t_~._ 9;. (1976). no identity of

eu1t.m':aa)baaCd upon than.’ nerpiwloqical and biaical
characteriatica) ‘wag alaa again-pad an-.h
the rafiaraneo culture obtainad treat the lungs Institute.
Iladraa. ma parcantaqa ganaric eaaition of bacteria
an,l:..:;_n$_1_;¢_I3a__.§. .uata:aadaad1nantaanp1as
Hora also Inbjactod to analyaia at varianoa tacmiqua

and tho raaulta Into praaautad tn the approprtata context.

prauua aamlaagf Iawalva ads at water ar
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sediment samples collected from Coal» backwators
during August and Goptolbcr, 1979. ware utillilod for
tho estimation ct total bacterial load at dtftcront

incubation tcnpoumru (0 _+_ me. 25 _+_ rc. are
and 57'C). The unplug into prepared as per thc
ncthodl dcocribld arms: 1:: this chapter to: quanti
tativi Innlylil at haetcrh. sine: there was no Bignifica

..nt hlctorial growth at I _+_;.3,’¢  48 hoIIra,thO
inwboticn poxiaduaofurthotcntundoduptoaodayl.
following tho procodurn adoptnd by xilxthhyanl and
xyor (1%?) and Thguran and 1)!!!‘ (1979). ‘l'haupuran

g;_9_;_.¢1n1). -no counts in this may  rcptoamtod
astotnlhaeuriallondpotqrandpratmsandocdinont
map: :10! men.  touuonat lumba

io   1'0 aqua tho total hacurial
at at ditto:-cat mcuhatton uqanraturu. the outpati
nuul. data an analyser: uparately for hoctorial count
in want. Inter and oodinunt using analysis at variance
iqut. for \'-BO 13139000 of analysis, tho hlctorial
oulntawnroeountudtoloqvaluoaattoroddinqlto
an  uhonzovu noounry.

‘rho prawn uqalu u all an inter and udinont.
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samples were also screened for bacteria of public health

iflpertance such as salmonella, Escherichia coli. Vibtig
-nd as-213.2%». a__..._ur°u-

lor isolatim of bacteria at public health
significance selective media were used. For salmonella.
detect-icn let-beds described in M336 (1975) was tollavodo

*0‘ !.o SE.» V1...E.£2.'"° £E¥_o ‘*3
methods described in the laboratory manual prepared by

the Export Inspection Agency (unpublished) using rergitolv
agar. mas agar and staphylococcus 110 agar were used
respectively.

A total at 5‘! bacterial isolates obtained ftdl
ptatms were tested for their growth egeinst difterent
entibiotic discs (Penicillin. llovobiocino axytetrecycline.
Galottettecyclinfio Galotlmhlrnicol and ) CI
nutrient agar (Di£cc) at 3'7'c for 48 hours. the diameter
at the growth inhibiting zones were neesured in nillinetxe

as adopted by Alseids _e_t_:_ g_l_. (1967). Depending an the

area of w-‘lath inhibiting sense caused by the antibiotics.
the isolates were grouped g(upto S Q. upto 10 us. upto

15 us. upto 20 us. upto 25 Q. upto 30 Q. upto 35 Q).



‘Ibo ieoletee vhoee qtcwth was unaffected by the antibiotic

discs Ihuling the absence at zone of inhibition surrounding
the antibiotics diec wee considered are ‘resistant’ . the

antibiotic diece were obtained from I've. Tejal Corporation.

Iabey.

necterie en ti fig gain juveniles:

Selected becterie belonging to g app...
mlmzgzg app... and n eppu hand on their
uorpnoloqy and biochemical features. vere ieoleted tram

Peneeue indigg collected trm backwaters at Cochin end
were cultivated and purified in the laboratory. rive speci

nene of juvenile Iletezneeue g,g¢a_.g_,_ each measuring 15 to

20 3 (with haul illigbthtlere hpt in eeperete sterile beaker:
of three litre capacity each containing 1 litre of steri
liled lreckifileter of eelinity 19 parts per thcueand (DPT).
the control bed the use cmeeiticn but without hecterie.

the juvenile prune before being used in the
experiment were luept in the sterile brackish water £0!‘
six halite. in cider teaininiee the interference of bacteria
annotated with the juvenile: and the teeeal nutter of the
juveniles to the extent possible and the juveniles were
then transferred to experimental beahete at the end of eix
halite alter giving 1-2 with with sterile Neckielluetet.



The bacteria were purified and cultivated in
the nutrient broth. The broth containing each group
at bacteria nae intr aluced aseptically into the
experieental beekere so as to give the concentration
above 1.5 x 105 of the bacteria per ll. of water.
Bacterial concentration was Ineeeurod using plate count
technique.

loth experimental and control beakere were
covered with euitahle plastic centers. The water wee
aerated througngut the period of obeervaticn (5 days).

ihefleltheeeteretthetineovtcxenoeeentofthe
nee‘ 7.3 ed fie &ieet %ereture ranged
umuinanqgnznmuxaua
antral beelare wee regularly exchanged with the water
ef eene quality Ceelinity 19 pr. pa 7.2) once in 24
hours keeping the bacterial density constant (13!

eddinq the known concentration at above 1.5 x 105 at
bacteria per el. of water) in experimental heelnare. The
survival. and q.I'aeth in term of weight at juvenile

prams were recaded at the end of the experiment (5 days).

18



1'19. 1. lap of Codun haohntcrs thawing the
lacation of angling atationn.

1. Vallirplda
2. eoduinthrbour.

3. fincvara.
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3. %Afl'!'I'fl'1'IVI Aolflllf O!‘ IACTIRIAL
sowuuon H mums

3.1 mt:  3
mcroasing global dxnd for prawn and prawn

products has stinnlatsd sxplottation of tho prawn
lishsrlos. llodsrnisatlon 0! tlshlng nsthods ma rseant
advaness in food proesssinq ant! prssanntion tsclmolow
hascrsatsdaauatardsnandandopsnsdupaxportnlrbts.
which have hsaai lnportant sourcss of torsion
(llhitaksr. 1970). To maintain tbs valus of such an
Oxport it is sssoatial that may are abls to aoupsts
in quality. molssolulnsss and price with similar pro
ducts in the antsraational sarkst (cann. 1977). up
products snst also asst the rsqaurad standards oi

inputting countries. cam 33 g__1!._. (1971) opined that
in order to artivs at rsaustic and practical standards.
it is Osssntial fiat thorl is a thorough uodazstandino
otthsmnbsrsandtypssofbaotsriaprsssotiaths
raw natsrial. rather. Cann (1977), suggsstod that
thossrandtypssothactariaprsssntinprauas
1:111 rstloct tbs chances that havs talnan plaos in the
initial flora and contamination that say count dnI.'.1.nq
catching. handling and prooissiné. mm (1951).



I9

has reported that the flora recorded for fish trm
the aaee area or in areaa with similar tmeramre
conditions exhibit considerable differences. It was

believed that thia was a ‘species effect’ related to
the constitution of the aline nlbatratun, which may
differ Iaarlndly from apeciea to apeciea (wood. 1953) .

‘nae natural tiara of natine fim reflects to

a large extent that of its environment, the compo
aitien of mid: ia g=ovIl:n0d by the aeaecnal tea
ture and the chemical cmatituenta of water in which

they exist (Venkataraaan and Bteenivaaan, 1952; 1954:

wood, 1953: and flzevan and Hobbs. 1967). ‘therefore.

it is logical to infer that the microbial ilore. at
pzauna in  species may also Very in relation
to dJ.££e::ent enviromeneal calditiana .

‘there in a volume of litexattare available on

quantitative analysis of bacteria of prawns tron di
tterent part! of the world term. 1949, ttilliane gt_-._
a_;_., 195.2: lieger, 1950; rieqet 35 9;... 1958: Ililliane
and Eeea. H52). he atudiea were alao nae in India
by Ireenivaaan (1959): nu‘ e__$_:_9__l_. (1919): Bone (1971)

and liarthiayani and not (1975).



‘rho studios of flasnivasan (1959) an the bacterial

lost! of P?-‘auns at diffsrant stages of procsssing rsvsalsd
the saxinnn bacterial load in the hsad tagicnp Similar
observations naas by mean (1949) reported that tho

dscapltation reduces bacterial load in shrimp. It was
turthaz: reported by srsonivasan (1959) that the xasaval
of gut redness the psychrophillc baatsrial count. hit
it was not clear tram shuts the prawns were colloctad,
whether. it was luadiatsly after trawling or firm the
processing plant. further. the studies did not indicates
any ssasonal variations and than was no lrudicaticn about
the species ussd.

1'!!! studies an the bacterial qullity of trash
prawns handled ands: tropical conditions vars nads by

13-or _a_t_ 9_._]',_. (1970). The authors hats tapgrtsd tho ssasaaal
variation in bactsrial populatim in raw uatsrial. It was
also obsorvsd that tho increase in total baatarial count

at the raw altorial caused corresponding incroaso in tho
bacterial load an trossn prawn also. Although.
detailed study was lands on the bacterial load of ptauns.
the raw material ussd in the study was collected iron
the processing plant. thsrsby lsaving no lndtcatiul
aboutthstilas lapssbstvscnthstiliaficatchand
reaching the procossing plant. lntthor. there was no



indication Ghent the bacterial load in freshly caught.
prawns and the level of extraneous contamination at
ditferent sage: of hndlinqo Aleo«the authorl’havI
not indicated the identity at Ipoc1ee‘uIOd in the study.

3600 (1971) etnd1ed.the‘haeear1al laid

on slime, ‘flesh and gdt of prawns. trawled
off lhticorln coast and in one water at the place at
trawling. The author repenzed the bacterial lead of
5.5:: 103;»: sq. man once. 5.1 x 1o3po:¢:.-men
t1uaana23.ox1o’pc:gwu1mu-auaaawauxe’
per: gram in gun: aamlea. ‘the author ccnpared the results
with that of fishes eauwt in the same area. However.
the author‘hee not indicated the nails at qocioe used
in it afiudy. lurther. thl study d1d.uet unmet fihl
different Itasca: auxin th year.

‘nae studies carried out by xarthlayani am
1301' (1975) en the bacterial pepulaucn of flesh prune
in relation to their environment reveal that the

bacterial lead was run 9.3 x 103 to 2.3 x 105 per
gram. The vein aamlee shoved hlwer values. V13.
3.8 x 107 per wan. Eventhouqh. different species
were need in we study. #130 results were pooled with
out indicating the bacterial lead between the ape:-lea
used in the study. Further. the at-say van not in
relation to season .
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nm the above etunlee it was evident that
no work has been curled out on the bacterial load

of freshly caught prawns in different regions of the
body representing dltterent season: at the year.
Besides sun. the Cochin heclncetaer an dredged and

deepened for navigational  regularly. ‘me
inportanee of Codun hoelmteta hen groan considerably
because of Cochin Harbour and nd situated noel.’
its mouth fflehhtflmm and myname. 1976). 11:3
leenureingqroum £oI:en%ero£
ccmercielly lnpottent prawns (nn.'1en and Sebuetlena

1976). me guano. of on berth: in mu nu has
led to oil spillage during leldtnq and unloading or
oil, apart. from draining of Sewage and industrial
waste in to these backwaters. ‘naeretote. a dandy
was  to assess the bacterial load in diaer
ent species of prawns. durlng dluerent seasons.
lnnedleuly after catch. and in dlfterent. regions of
the body. ‘the study of bacteria]. load in nut and
sediment was also included elnce the bacterial tlore

oi the prawns genexelly reflect the flare of the
uaterendeeallentlnwnlmtheylive.

3o? §..‘....W...1...*'-..!.'

Anongt.he__le9_a_e_9n_g.9ge_nheedeemlee1:.eeted.
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the bacterial loed varied between 1.5 x 103 and

1.6 x 106 per gram on In everace. The distinct
variation in the bacterial counts nae noticed between

monsoon Ieonthe (June to October) with that of_ non
eaneoon month: (November -to April) enoept tor lurch.

um“ slightly higher counts were recorded. ‘the
loueet counts were recorded in the month of January

endhiqheetinthenonthotdnne (‘fable 1}.

Bacterial load in the gut samples of 2. ggioue
in di££eren1: months wee indioatted in Table 2. ‘me

average bacterial counts during different months
varied trm 9.7 x 103 to 1.7 x 106 per grant. ‘the
lowest being in April and highest. in June. Here also.

as intheheed eenplIeo£_?_.,ind1ouetheIIex1.nIIIoo\mte
were recwded during the eoneoon eeeeon.

Table 3 indicates the heoteriel population in
the an region at g. gicm during the different.
loathe. Aeintl:eoeeeo£qut:eenpleeo£§_’_.i_
lowest. count: were eeen flaring April (9.0 x 103 per
gram) and June. ee usual. recorded hiwet bacterial
1oId(1.6x 1o‘pu-gun) onaneverege. an inheed
and gut eewlee of E. g  tell eeuplee eleo con
tained higher becteriel load during monsoon eeeeon
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and lunar during non-Ionaoon Ioaaon. In ganaral.
raaultaaraainilartothouotthohoadaudgut
ofilca rap:-Quanta! aha“: Oaacapt. in the loath of
uarcn. «mm: ahauad an avaraqa of 1.4 x 105 per gran.
Ihidhlnnalnoatltlilutoflatdflhammuobuiw
0:! during rainy season.

lag valnoa at tho avvaraqa bacterial load in
head. gut. and tail union of 3.  in ditfaram:
Ilcnths are indicated in Fig.2. It may be than that
the pattern of variation in bacterial load in differ
ent aanplas (haad. gut and tail) during different.
months was alnoat. similar. Botnvax. thorn was a natkad
dittazanoa in tho bacterial. load hatvaan nausea: and

non-lonlowlcnthuo hnoapttcrthahaadandtail
a@.l.aain¢hananthotflIl'ch. uhatothacuantawara
toundtohaenthnhiqhorsidaanda-aaouhatainilar
to cqunta of monsoon aantha.

aaintha¢auo£__P;_.%g_.ttnhaad.gut
and tail aaqloa of 5. §Ql_9_n_§ Hart also analyood.
Thcraaullzadthahaetarialloadinhaadrogionof
5. §£3._uaaptaoautadin‘l'ab1a4. Ibnayha aaan
from the am: that m¢ ia1 load ta: haad region
var:.oa£rens.6x1o“to1.1x1o‘po:g:u. ‘nu
aaaaon-Vina results obtained for 5. gg&_ head
aanplaa an cmarabla with that of 2. ig haad
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samples. ‘mo samples contained bacteria]. load on an
higher aide during rainy season than that of non-rainy
“"3. 9

Table 5 indicates the results of the bacterial

load of 5. ggg; gut qaqaloo in different months.
zvmngo bacterial load varied between 3.0 3: lo‘ and
9.5 x 105 par grant. its usual the variation between
the‘ seasons (Inennoen and non-monsoon) were noticed in

the gut angles also. met: variation in bacterial load
o£hoadandqutaanp1oao£§.g_g§_:£§._andthosco£

2. gflicus was not noticed.

Ilcttrial ion to: 5.
A;-Iintbannooiothernwlos.‘V in  londuusnotiood.
mum-an -antmy counts varied from 1.3 x 10‘ to
1.3 x 10‘ per gram. unmac in other unpzos tested
fie £9_ni_ tail uwlos indicated counts on tho
lldtwtinqflovflder. fiuqapluonmflnhhlalto
6 indicate that the pram; war. not available during
the  tn: the following reasons.

1- ‘the pram umlos could not be obtained during.
July as there was no fishing dun to had another
and heavy rains. However, water and sediment

samples were analysed for bacterial load during
the month .



2. During other sonths i.e. rehruary. April and Hay samples
could not be obtained due to non-availability of prawns or
appearance of insufficient nmbar of thee in catches. which
was attributed to the seasonal and regional factors. In the
3. £_n!A3_|_.lI__ samples collected during January and Ibhrusry, any

the head samples could be analysed (‘table 1). Imereas. the

results of the analysis of the gut sasples during the snare
period (Table 2) and tail samples during rehruary (Table 3).
could not be presented as the samples were spoiled during the
analysis. Further. the analysis could not be repeated owing
to the dearth of the specisens during the above period.

‘me ntnetical variations in the bacterial load Vere

also analysed statistically using analysis of variance technique.
‘nus results at the analysis between species. regions and sonths
7. Itisevident trasthetahle that
he  dilterence in the bacterial load between
and hehueen species at 5% level. However, the bacterial
counts hetveen ncmths vary significantly at 1% level.

‘the analysis of variance of the bacterial counts was
done separately for 3. aM _I_1_. pom theyare
presented in Table 3 and Table 9 respectively. nan ?able 3.
it is clear that there was no significant difference in the
bacterial count between head..gut and tail regions at 5% level.
‘me variation between months was significant at la; level.
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no fan: significant ditteroncc (LSD) worlud
out to identity the months which gave significantly
higher conmtn showed that tin bacterial load was signi
ficantly high during many, August. and October and

Iiwiticantly has during April in g. i as re
ilocecd in the numerical estimation.

‘rlblo 9 represents the ana lysis of varianoo
as the bacterial counts in 5. gggg for different
months and body regions. I-bro also there was no aimi
ticant difference in the bacterial count over different
roqiona tuna. gm; and tail).  the bacterial counts
varied significantly out Augusto Ioptcuboro outdoor and

month: Hugo having significantly highs: counts
cmnrod to  ..;.m..

Althwah spociu -0013 *0   -°
nncxgachiun 16011: which were not abundantly available
and appnxod rarely in the catonu were also analysed to:
the bacterial load for tho purpou oi capurilon and the
results (counts/gran for tho whole pat-nu) were roprooontod

in the ‘table 10. ‘the uupmu eontninod the bacterial 1o-d

31:11:: to that of 3. indiczua and 5.  samples.



Tabla llandlzahovthnroaultaottho
hnetoriatl load in aodiflt and water smloa roa
poctivoly collocted during diftcront months. It was
evident irca the tables that than was a relationship
between thl bactnrial. load of aodinant with that of
water in different months. It was soon that the
incruuinthohuctornlloadinudinmtenunod
corresponding incrcau in inter alto. Hora also those
was uarhd dittoronao bottom: the haatorial land between
mamloon and non-aonuocn tenths.

Cochin bacbntcrs unto represented in the Table 13.
It as clear train the table that there was mrlad
ditforoneo bottom tht salinity at  in
and nan-uonoom months.

no matrix of correlation was t %«t
study tho intcrdopcndcncy of thl bacterial counts in
uodincntao water. 1. £._1._I§I_u;_ cut! 5. mg and than

rolatiauhzp with vats: t¢ratta-1'0. salinity and ya
1: prooontod in Table 14. ‘an results at thn analysis
Iran the correlation nntrix sate amnu-ind an tollonun

(1) unto was significant positive carrohtion
batman hactorzlal counts In neunnt am water and nadi

ucnt and 2. indicmst. 1111: indtcatoa that as tho hnctozial



counts in sediment increases. there was significant
increase in bacterial counts in water (P 4 0.01) and

in 2. gicus (P < 0.05).

(2) The bacterial load in the water was signi
ticantly negatively correlatnd ( P < 0.01) with sali
nity and water temperature (P < 0.05). ‘mis indicates
that as salinity and water tgerature increase bacte
rial count docreaeea. The bacterial count. in water ant!

2,. flfl that in inter and 5. aver. signi
ficantly (P < 0.05) positively correlated indicating

maéfwa bacterial count: in water increases. the ceunt
in g. neg; and 5. 0g; also increases.

(3) Salinity was aiwificantly positively
ccrrelated with mater tewerature (P 4 0.01). and pa
(9 < 0.05). this indicated that with the increase in
water t%rat.\:re, nsalinity and pi! also increases.
salinity was significantly negatively correlated ad!-'.h

the bacterial count in g. $5; an 4 o.o1) and
5. dchscni (P < 0.05). This indicates that as salinity
increases. the bacterial load in 3. in and gégggi
decreases.

(4) Water temerature is significantly positi
vely correlated with pl-I (P < 0.05) and significantly
negatively correlated with bacterial lead in 2,. %@,



(P < 0.01). This indicates that as water tnrettare
increases. the bacterial lost! in 2. gicus decreases.

3 . 3 Discussion 1

In the present study, variations in the total.
bacterial counts were noticed in different species of prawns
end between different regions of the body. rho analysis of
Variance showed that the bacterial. counts very significantly

et 1% level between regions end different species. 3111:
there is no significant difference st 5% level.

Generally. in the present etwly there was a nerhed
difference in the bacterial counts between monsoon and non

noneeen months with the maximum during nonsom (‘rubles 11 & 12).

‘me obsexvetions made by rye: _e_t_ og_.‘_l_. (1970) in rest

end proeeesed prawns obtained ace the processing plante
eleo indicated the seesonell variation in the becteriel lead

with more count: during rainy eeeeon. The higher counts during
rainy eonths my be ettributed to the eeeeonei etfeot due to
inflow of more ttesh water. as opined by lterthieyeni and Iyer

(1971). The variation in the bacteria). density of ptewns in
general was in the range from 1.0 X 103 during Jenuery to
1.0 3: 10‘ per green in June in the present etudy. The
results are cnreble to that of the findings of
xprthieyani and lye: (1975) Ed prawns caught off Cochin
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and sandhya and Doctor (1983) for prawns oti lonbay

coast. However. the present reaulta apparontly differ
froa that of the obaervationa of Bone (1971) to: the

prawns caught in the otfahore waters of ‘mtioorin.

where cqaretively leaa bacterial oounta were recorded.
‘the probable reasons for the lower bacterial counts
lay be attributed to tho environnantal ulfl aeaaonal

paranatera ea opined by flevan (1966) and Calm (1977).

In the proaent atudy. as uentioned  was no
significant  in bacterial load  the
different regions of the body oi prama.  preaant
raeulta ditto:  the ohaervatione of  Q Q.
(1952) and Breenivuan (1959). more 1: 1: roperua that
thora will be r    in the bacterial oomta when
they are beheaded or gutted.

nxrther. there no aimifioant poaitive corre
lation between bacterial count in eadiuant and uatar.

sediment and g. %_¢_I88_. indicating that. when the

bacteria in sediment increaaee. more was
increase in the bacterial oount of water (9 4 0.01)
and in g. _n_t_d_~_t_g_g (a < 0.05). an sham that the
£.‘l.a:a or prasme are directly related to their aquatic
emrironnent as evidenced by  and Brenna
vaaan (1952 5 1954). Hood (1953). flnvanaffigilq) and

man (1971) to: times and praana. ‘nae bactarial load
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was significantly negatively correlated with calinitjr
(P < 0.01) and water tapioratura (P < 0.05). indi
cating that. as salinity aw water taworaturc increa
co bacterial count dacraacu. ‘ma bacterial t
inuatarandg. indicuaandthatinvatcrandg,
wire significantly positively correlated (P < 0.05).
indicating. as the bacterial load in water inctoaaoa.
the bacterial load in prawns will also ineroacu.

Salinity in also significantly poaitivaly cotra-A
latad with tcmeratnra (P 4 0.01) and pi! (P < 0.05).
,.»‘!'his indicates that with the incraan in water t%ra
turo, salinity and pa also increases. salinity was
significantly nagativaly correlated with the bacterial
count in g. _i_p__1_a_:_:_s_ (9 4 0.01) and 5. iii (9 < 0.05).
than  that when tho _aalinity incroasao the
bacterial load in 3. § and 3. dobaoni docraaua.
finch observations were also evident fruit the findings
of hhmampnmlhaw o__1_:_ ;;.(1981), more the incxoaaa
in salinity cannot! decrease in bacterial load in water
and udinant.

flatar ttaporaturo was also significantly corra
latad via: pfi (P < 0.05) and significantly negatively
carrclatad with bacterial load in g. iflgug (P < 0.01).
‘mus. than the water tanporatura incrcaaca. pa also
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increases. am: no water tmperature increases. the
bacterial load in 9;. indicate decreases. ‘min my be
attributed to the mortality of ewe species for which
the teature night be critical or lethal ee evidexi
by llolanhuer _e__t_ 9__1_. (1979) in the inter eemlee collect

ed £1-‘on the nnnqelore coast. runner. it was opined
that the effect of temerature on orgeoima demd on
the salinity of the envirolmnt (Cooper and Morita.
1972) . and availability of  supporting organic
wetter and micro nutrients (soyler _o_g._ 3;... 1975).

Variation in the bacterial density observed in
the sediment samples during different aunt‘-he any be
attributed to the  md loll tactore besides envi
ronmental and seasonal parameter. mane observations
were caparable with that of the finding: of xerthieyeni
and not (1975) but at a higher nngnitude.

water eenpleo had the average bacterial dmeity jot
1.9::1o“porn11n:nonontho£Apc11anao.ox1o5poz
elintheeonthoiduly. Aeintheeedinenteeapien,
the counte obtained for water temples in the present
study were hifier than the findings of xinrthieyeni and
Her (1975) for sea water colhcted from the offshore
region of Cochin.
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Hm tho romlu. it may be said that the
bacterial load of prawns loans to be autcchthcnous to
it‘: Cnvirormnnt. It appears that, the aoascml played
a significant role in doternininq the bacterial population.
xoonnq at the first son mm-.na' (August 1979 to   «
1979) data frcta Tables 1 to 6. uanvevar, the seasonal
variation of bacterial loud for full. annual cycle could
not be obtainod as explained earlier. Hence. the spocific

conclusions could not be drawn, Novarth;:;u, the
reports (ltarthiayani and Iyer, 1970 and 1975)
indicate that nonlocn season favours the premco of
great maker of bacteria in on sardines. In the present
study. the decreasing order of bacterial load was not’-lend
uuqnq tbs samples collected firm Cochin bacluiaters was

found to ho prawn ( water < Iodiment.



Table 1. ‘mo fiactortal Gaunt in the hood roqicn
of $.11.-. $.62 (1979-90%

W fl : g N 81:. :2!  % — 1 11:711.; * Avutaq:
but Knuth sanpllln hnctnzul bactfllfial hlatorial.33.3% 6'1!!! 0059': Gflnlt

pot gran par gnu pot was4  6  51979 3391331: 1; 3.0 1: 19 1.4 :1: 1o 4.0 x 10
- anpeunbur 12 1.9 x 10‘ 1.4 x 10‘ 3.5 x 105
-  14 3.0 x 10‘ 1.5 x 10‘ 6.: x 105
15 3.9 x to‘ 1.2 x 105 5.7 x 19‘

12 1.0 x 103/ 72.0 x 103 1.5 x 19’
11 5.5 x 193 1.7 x 10‘ 1.1 x lo‘

1'  19 7.0 x 10’ 2.5 x 105 3.2 x 105
- an-:1 13 9.7 x 10‘ 1.3 x to‘ 1.2 at 10‘.  Q 3 an ’ no6 "‘/ 6 o" mm: 12 1.5 x 10 1.7 x 10 1.6 at 10

.—.._: ._
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Table 2. no ham-.or1a1 count-. in tho gut roqion
0! Duncan Indiana: ( 1979-80 1.

‘w % _ lie. of   A.vn:;gn
bar Hench couples haetorial haeurxal bacterialnoted count oount. cam:

pox: gran pr gnu par gm:1 4 6 _ .51979 August 15 3.0 X 10 1,4 x 10 6.5 x 10
" aopcnubu 11 1.2 x 105 1.4 x 10‘ 4.9 1: 105
* ocean» 11 3.3 1: 105 6.3 1: 195 4.4 x 105
* woman: 13 1.7 1: 10‘ 7.3 x 105 4.7 x 105
-1 handset 14 4.3 x 105 9.2 x 10"’ 7;: x 105190 Jamary - - - " rchtunry - - -- .
" II-rah 13 7.0 x 1} 4.6 x 10‘ 2.3 x 10‘
'' April 11 2.5 x 103 9.1 x 10‘ 9.1 x 103.  Q Q Q I. Q5 0 V’ 5"  7 8.6 x 10 2.0 x 10 1.‘? x 10

35
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T? w.._

-mu. 3. an bacterial own: 1:: tho an reg1ou
at g_g__m_o__u_g_ ;$g_ (1979-so).

no. at lttnhnn manna Amragorut llmth punplu hnetcrial huourxnlhalted count count. cent
per 9r-In per circa 90! on-I

1979 August 15 1.5 x 105 1.6 x 10‘ 6.3 as 105
' soptanbo: 12 a.o x 10‘ 6.5 1: 105 2.5 1 105
" October 14 3.0 x 105 1.4 x 10‘ 6.8 at 105
' waves»: 14 2.2 x 10‘ 1.9 x 105 1.1 x 10‘
- nocouhu: 13 1.5 x g‘ 5.7 x 10‘ 3.2 2: 10‘

1999 January 12 1.0 x 103 2.0 x 10‘ 1.1 9.» 19‘
" hhmlrr 1 - 1.6 x 10‘ 1.0 x 19‘
1' anrch 15 9.0 x 103 4.4 x 105 1.4 x 105
- men a 5.7 x 103 1.3 x 10‘ 9.0 x 10’. my _ _ _ J __
- Jun! 5 1.1 x 105 2.: x to‘ 1.6 x 10‘
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Table 4. ‘me bacterial count of the head region
of I-Iltgagnaeus demon: (1979-80).

No. oi lunium uaxinn Averagethat Month ample: bacterial bacterial bacterialCit Cdillt Gdullt
per gram per gram per gram

1979 mguo: 12 9.1 x 10‘ 1.7 x 105 1.4 x 105
- soptoahar 15 7.1 x 10‘ 3.5 x 105 1.2 x 105
- October 14 4.4 x 10‘ 0.0 x 105 4.3 1: 105
~ flovcabar 15 1.3 1: 1a‘ 2.9 1: 105 1.4 x 105‘/4 V” 5 4- December 12 1.1 x 10 9.0 1: 10 5.5 x 10

1950 Jhmnty 5 2.4 :1: 10‘ 1.3 x 105 8.6 x 10‘" hhtunry - -- - 
* ma 12 2.2 x 10‘ 1.6 3: m5 3.0 x 10‘.  on an up an'  C Q Q Q* Juno 1 .. -. 1.7 3: 10‘
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Table 5. The hacurial count. in the gggorogionor e_t_a&.1n.e. <=..;-.!.>..-.9.-.-2.1. <19? 3

No. of mninn Maxim: Average
Your llonth comics bnctorial huctorial bnctorialtasted count count count

per gran per gram per gram

W V _ W "5 W ~/ 6 51979 August 12 1.4 x 10 1.3 2: 10 9.5
" soptnubor 14 4.9 at 10‘ 1.2 x 10‘ 8.4 at 105
~ October 12 3.3 3: 10‘ 9.4 x 105 4.6 x 105
'' Hovcmbor 13 2.5 x 10‘ 2.1 3: 105 1.1 3 ms

" nuccuhu: 1 - J 5.5 x 10‘ 5.5 x 10‘
1990 January 12 1.3 x 10‘ 4.5 1: 10‘ 3.0 x 10‘" February - - - 

- latch 12 4.7 x lo‘ 1.1 3 105 7.5 x 10‘'  Q t G Q
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Table 6. ‘the bacterial counts in the tan region
of untaggaous by (1979-80).

No. of llinhun Naxilnu Avorago
You "oath umlcs bacterial bnctorial bacterial3 1:051:06 count count: counts.

1:0: can not cram p-r aru

1979 August 12 1.0 x 105 5.4 _x 105 3.6 x 105
~ sopteuber 15 2.2 x 10‘ 1.6 x 105 3.9 x 10‘
- october 15 1.5 1: 10‘ 5.0 x 105 3.0 1: 105
- savanna: 15 3.0 x 10‘ 2.3 K10‘ 1.2 x 10‘
- noes-am 14 1.2 x 100“ 1.3 1: 105 9.5 x 10‘

1930 -January 4 3.0 x 10’ 2.0 x 10‘ 1.3 x 10‘" robruary - - - 
- such 12 9.0 x 103 4.3 x 10‘ 2.4 x 10‘I Apr.-11 .. .. - .." my - - - ..
- Juno 4 1.9 x 105 1.3 x 10‘ 1.3 x 10‘
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table 7. Analysis of variance of bacterial count.

_..._.._ _.. _._ 4:.._‘—.—w-wjv “.7 ..... —.— 2..
an of Degree: of then VarianceSource equates treedan equate Ratio

‘fetal 10 . 5469 35
Between lpeoiee 0.0989 1 0.0909 0.63
Between months 5.6173 5 1. 1235 7. 10*‘
letueen Regions 0.6045 2 0.3023 1 .93

Error 4 . 2262 27 0 . 156$
__ —— ..__._.. _: - -—-A.
** Indicates significance at 1% level.
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Table 8. Analysis of variance of bacterial count in
$0.2; alga

.i 4 _._
an at Begun at than Vaxnn;source squares troodcn square Ratio

fbtal 12.439 23
Batman lionths 10.4270 7 1.4396 12.022§**
Samoan Regions 0.27% 2 0.13% 1.1218

uror 1.7349 14 0.1239
but siqnifiaant dtftu-mac at 5% lwnl for months -- 0.6165

nun bacterial load for diftcront months (in log values)
April lurch Decca- uwen- septum-August. octo- macbar but but her
(.0067 4.6710 5.0259 5.0931 5.5441 5.7381 5.7695 6.2129
._._.._.. ._ A: .g—.... .—.__.: _.___._j_ - _.. _ jT‘. ~v—- ~.-.-—vv——.7 -..— —~—.- __ _—_..__

** Indicates aigzificaneo at 1% lovel.
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Table 9. Analynio of variance of bacteria]. count in
I‘|0__z__.._"- Mm 0-}.

sun at mg”: 0! qlhanpsource squares £1-sedan square Ratio——_# __ A; 4... ——-% __ T
w.

_?.:__-‘_...j ?__._ _.?é —v _...—.__ —w
Total 7.0719 20

Between lionths 4.7134 0 0.70557 4.“:
neeuaa Rogidu 0.3435 2 0.17175 1.02

mm: 2.0210 12 0.16842
e

1901: significant dtzsoronoo at 3% level -= 0.7301

The ulna lonthly count in log values.
December January lurch scptwez: Navuubur August October
4.48888 4.5010 4.7195 5.3176 5.5226 5.5600 5.6010

———-——~.—— -:4 ...... ._. -..__._ L_
* Indicates significance at 5% level.
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‘fab!-0 11. ‘mo total bacterial count per gram

W M — ‘H W so. of H1n1u\nI“f;#!lIx1nnm:# f A;;raqo H
nu: Month samples hnctorial bacterial bacterialtested counts counts oounts
# _# Hm upergran porqrun porgrun

1979 August 6 1.6 19/105 9.6 x 105 5.9 x 105
84-ptarbor 6 3.0 x 103 2.7 x 105 7.5 x 19‘4 5 s* October 6 34x10 45x10 1.8x10. 4 . "/6 5uov-abet 6 3.ox1o 3.2x1o 6.4x1o

- nocouaoz 6 2.4 3: 1a‘ 1.1 x 105 6.1 x 19‘
1900 January 6 1.0 x 105 9.6 1: 1o‘ 5.: x mo‘

" February 6 2.4 x 10‘ 9.2 x 10‘ 4.9 x 10‘
- such 6 2.4 x 10‘ 1.0 x 195 7.2 x 10‘

Anru 9 2.1 x lo‘ 7.: x 10‘ 4.3 at 19‘
my 6 1.9 x 19‘ 9.4 x 10‘ 4.1 x to“

" -mil‘ 5 2.2 x 105 5.2 x 105 3.4 x 105
.  6 105 X  703 X  4.0 X 105



E1 of u‘fiQt‘table 12. ‘mo bacterial ¢°W‘t 1”‘

W , , ~ 2 ” *  ”“ ”',,.,,}.m..'* mmnnroqa- 34¢, of H1n1.lI\:‘1 h.cux1.1 bnctorial‘mar Heath ‘$1..  counts cam"tested 00"." " “.1, 1,; "ml.pt! “lo pr ' __
* * “M 2 2 x 105 7.2 x 105 4-V‘ 1‘ 1°’1979 August ‘ ‘ 5 410‘ 1.0 x 10 4.3 3 1°0 gjptihlf 6 L2 3‘ 51 2 10‘ 2.4 I 105 1~° " ’°I fit ‘ . x 54 1o 1 2 J:

o Nowfier 5 1'5 ‘ 1°‘ 3.3 x ‘ . wt3.3 I' 10&bCl' ‘ ‘ % ‘ 1041% hand! 43 ‘ 102 10 3,2 x 10 2.0 X0- rohruntr ‘ 4' x 4‘/ 3 ‘ 2 3 x 102 0 x 10 ‘I8 x 10 'II firdl ‘ ° ‘ % Q.. April 6 3.0 x 103 3-B X *0 1°’ " 1°4 5 2 10‘
. my ‘ 5.9 3 105 1.1 1: 105 :3 3: ms1 1° 0 x I, Jun. 5 1.2 at 105 3. x‘/, 5 5

L
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r1q.2. Log numbers of aver.-ago bacterial
population in head. gut and tail
samples at Panama indiaus in
different tenths.
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CHAPTER 4
QUALITATIVE ASPECTS OF BACTQ IAL FLQA 01' PRMW3
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4.". QUALITATIVE ASPECTB OP BACIWIAI. Y!’-dih
OP PRAHSS

‘ e 1 nltrfuct-1-$3 3

Frame die vary econ after catch. when ccnpared

to lcbatera and cube (Piaget and Novak, 1961). Deterio
rative changes in prat-ma also atart immediately after:
catch. because they contain waster amounts of aaino
acid: than fish (velanlnr and Govindan. 1957, 1958; Realm.
1959). The authors further believed that the amino aeida
in prams facilitate the bacterial growth. which presumably
explains the ready spoilage. ‘the quality deterioration
at prams was mainly by the action of bacteria. besides
the action of its body enzyme (rieqer and llovak, 1961),

11:0 significance of bacterial flora associated
with prawns lies in the fact that it must explain the
pattern and the probable extent of 11:. spoil-we (Caetell
‘ad lhppleheck, 1952: Venkataranln and aeenivaaan. 1954 ) .

oocurrence of high percentage of proteolytic types.
points to the high spoilage potential. The aocurtmce of
indole and hydrogen aalphide producers indicates the
presence of  type of epoileqe. ‘mun. the
imortance at various types of bacteria can he aaeeued
an the basis of their biochemical activities. such as



liquefaction of gelatin. production oi indola and hydro
gen snlphidu (Qumran. 1949; Gaston and I4applobock,19523
vbnkataranaa and Sroenivuan. 1954) .

The distribution and ahundanel of tho bacterial

flora of prams are directly related to the flora of its
aquatic environment (Vbnhatarunan and srumivuan. 1952

and 1956: fllovan, 1961; annual: and Hobbs, 1967): However.

that observation: of wood (1953) and coluoll and Listen

(1962) exptau the trim! that there was characteristic
bacterial flora aslociatad with a variety of animals.
it was believed that the characteristic flora
otéfiiiazgizgdvgraagnolatod to the caastitution of clinic nub

uly  tron apooiu to spuciu. -mo

1953; 19:1, Linton. 1955, oo£§a1a.19s7
iii”); tumor, it was also haliovad that the geogra
fllllral location was also known to dance variations in

auntie distribution as the bacterial flora (mum,
1961).

Inviavottho above facts. itmynotho aur
prioinq to note that there are only a for studio: on the
Qualitativa aupocta of hactcrial flora of praums iron
Indian waters.
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areenivae-In (1959 )_ isolated a tow bacterial
cultures ftaa prawns and identified then up to their
genetic level. up author £ound the predominance of

garcons and Lg and to a lesser extent
I-<=........___111u=- o _._%.__.r1-V Wm M £s_°£1_t_v-.
It was opined by the author tint the isolates studied
were for too mall to warrant any conclusion. Also.
the prawns need for the studies were collected fron
the treeainq plants. It was also not clear frm where
the prawns were caught. influence oi the bacterial flora
dtheenvitotnentandthetiuegphetveenthetinoof
ditch and reaching the processing plant.

‘nae studies on the bacterial flora of treeh

prune caught in the offshore Ultflfl of mtioorin no
on-ricaouthynou (1971). ‘rheaathortovund thatthe
llere of prawns mainly consisted of gram negative rode.
It wee 83% in eliney 54% in flesh and 53% in get.

naooeria identitied to generic level mainly composed of
fl1i.Er Ippoo ;_I'I0_=£i.e. Ivpu 99.-‘.l..1.!.*!.9. Oman
9% etottn and 1i__hu.£ app. ‘me bacterial tlore of sea

water consisted of _ opp... !;._hI:;_§ eppu
lPP-o ”fl ‘W- 3”“ though. @110
etudyqaveeqoodeccetmtafithohecterial acpecteof
prams uumt off Tuticorin in relation to environment.
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the author had not revealed the epeoiea identity.
Further. the study did not reveal biochemical nature
of bacterial flora.

fin studies of xarthiayani and Ira: (1975) on
the bacterial flora of pram: caught in Cochin waters
showed the preponderance oz Gran nogative rode of the

9°19" ;...__"'°d££ OPP-o Y.-L.1”££ 899- end M
opp. However. the authors have not indicated the bio

chmical daerecterietice of the bacterial groups. further.
even  ditterent species of prams were used tor
the etudy. there we no indication about the epecieuiee
date.

‘there ia a vol of literature indimtinq that
the bacterial flora of prawns is directly related to
the flora of its aquatic envirolmnt. Further. geogra
phical location is also known to cause variation in
the generic distribution of the bacterial flora (fission.
1961.) Ira the literature it is also evident that
there are no comprehensive etudiee on the bacterial
flora oi prams in relation to environment in Cochin
region. ‘therefore. the study was  to under
etend the qualitative nature of the bacterial flora of
freshly caught prawns from Codlin beckuatere, aid their
relation to the flora of inter and aediueht in the ease
Ct.Ce
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4 . 2 Result! 3

A total at 199 bacterial isolates. representing
not less than 30 numbers trm each region (Reed. mt

804 T4111) of  !Lt.e.1°‘_1I..£1.&'.!EV°='°
pooled and tested for their morphological and Mechanical
characteristics. The cultures were also identified upto
the generic level as described earlier. ‘the results
indicated the predainance of . o
, Bacillus and  and to a lesser extentLmafli- mrau
shumin!'1qure3.

the results of the biochemical characteristics of
the isolates ere sham in the Table 15. It say be seen trcn
the table that 62% at the isolates were found to he not-‘lle.
ms are: negative bacteria accounted tor 72% (20.83% were

Gram positive and 7.17% were eras variable). The indole

producers were 98.05%. nitrate reducers 94.11: Gd-dase
positive 91.04% and catalase positive isolates were 91.10%.
‘ill of the isolates were able to litmety gelatin and

23.92:; produced Hydrogen sulphide 0123). Along the
isolates tested. tm lysine decsrbmtylisets were famd
to be 54.85%. Methyl red producers 58.26% and 8.53% were

positive to voges-ptoshsuer test. The percentage of
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isolates tornununu d.I.££u-oat. sugars manly D. Glace-I.

lactose. maltose. uannitol. mczou, was 48.04. 16.67.
44.85. 38.70 can 60.90 respectively.

nu tho romltn abutuld Ibovt. it was Vlty
ditttcult-. to draw an doiinito eoncluuau on tho pnttun
of bacterial tiara in dufinront species of pram analysed.
nntotoro. inoltdoxtohnvoanmoa mu1o%1t1.one£
thc hale!‘-u:.1.a1 tiara at ditzoxont. species preunt in salt

uloctod prawns manly g. %_c\_a_a,and 5,. fiigmd
thcizrclatlmtothetlaraofuatotutduanoodinont
duringanqutandaopuuhornontluotthnnannocnuuan.
analysis was cnrrtod wt and tho tumult: an ptonntod in
Tabla 16 and agar: 4. It :35, can emu en. came that

Juana the different own: (3. gig as o
mm and sauna) usual. g. gag yicldod 39.6175

and 16.33% pants. The genetic cano
aiuen of hncturu in 5. . that similar to
that of g. L with $11 nrtauall. -mo nljor
9'”-1" I=1"0"“’-'“' ‘.'.'£:!=.2'n9
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However. higher percentage of ms_=--;_1.1.-. 117-037 '00

eleo noticed in 5.    than in g. indicue (2.08).
mu: eenplee contained to a greater extent 212
%g (30.44!) and \_7_1_§t__:_l_g (17.3%). The eedinent
herboured 33.33% Peeudononee and 28.51% Vihrio end to

e beset extent other genera of bacteria Achueictez.
o o &’£|.-'!-.§9.'£!.o o
glavitex. . gggg and Bacillus as
indicated in Table 16 referred to above. ‘table 17

gives the ebalyeie of variance of percentage generic

cmpoeition at bacteria en 3. %c_\_1e_ and gl_. 9&4.
water and sediment nmlee. It could be seen from the
table that there wee no significant difference between
the eenplee but there was significant difference bet
ween genera at 1% level. ‘nae leeet eiqnitieent ditt
erenoe for centre at 5% level wee 5.8189. g
opp... _V_g1_.g app. and ;gi__ne__e epp. were signi
ticently high in the generic capoeitlon competed to
othets.

ram. 13 mag. the percentage biochemical
characteristics of the bacterial cultures isolated

free different Ianples (_l_'. nadig, 5. i. enter
and sediment) during August and septewer 19!). It
was eeen from the table that there wee high percentage
of nitrate reducers (91.49 to 1009; and indole producer;
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(91.95 to 100%) in prams (g. gnaw. 5. gay.
water and aodinont aqua. ‘mu porcontaqo of H38
producers are found in the 1% from 25.53 to 32.65%
in prams. mum was higher than in inter and ‘sediment

nmlea (8.70 to 14.29%).

‘mo gelatin liquoflora were 53 .0625 in 2. £23
and 79.12:; 1:: 5.  100% in nu: and 61.912: in
oodiannt-.._ ‘rho lysine docnrhoxylioora wore iound hotuuon

57.14 and 61.70 in prawns and 11.43% in oodinont. and

to a 10330: extent in nu: (463.4876). ‘nu variation
inthobifiluicalcharacuristietottlulisolatouhx
dittcrcnt aapfjlos (2. £%_. 5. i, water and
oidlnlat) are  in 319. 5.

lIInth%  pattern d sugar totnontntion
has n. olncoaio baton. Ilnltou. nnnnttol.) among the
lichens Iran different neurons was almost a1n11ar.th¢
nuuhu: of isolates tree: Into: smiles. ficrnontinq sugars
varcclxthahiworsidcthnntnothoramlcso ‘mo
poraontaqo of metal! toralatero firm water: umloa
were alloalthohiqhit I140. Iasctolotornlnterlllro
louinallthonmluuoauynrodtoothormgara
(D. alucou. Hutton. Iannttol and moron).
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4-3 dam!
11:: present. study records hid: pcrauntaofl (62%)

of motile isolates. similar to the oburvntiono undo by
Santhalnnlri (1966). walking on Cochin hachatera. was:
negative organism were {and to he more in pcreoatago
(72%) than the was pooxtivu organism (amass) and the
remaining porauntaqo holnq an variables. ‘the bonus
touted Cmclusivoly during monsoon month: (August and

uptake: 1960) also indicated the high parentage of
was negative organism. me  of man
nOqat1Vobactor1n1ntho1nt.o:'lanp1oco‘EGoehtnhacJo

Intern are alto rocordod by Snnthalfinzi (1966). 11:0
emu-ntien of Brthhylni and  (1967, 1971 and
1975) tor all  and puma «eat in tho anthem
aura d «chm. also indicated 33311:: results with
occmrroaco at. am. negative organisms.

the bacterial isolates  from pram
nmlu indicated the pxedaninanan of
groups follelild by othu gnaw:  as
may.» 3.;-..<=é.1_J;_v-so  m:mfls.:.- mm
5.9%:   ‘"5 Ed "°""""‘v
the hactcrlnl. noun;  uu1us1n1y auxmg
monsoon season (Augusta-soptcubor. 1900) nun go 1%.
5. o water and udincnt unpxoa 616.4) indicated
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eignitioantly high pueentage of v‘1__q:_g apart tree
m . Acoepatieenet thenora
in dittexem. eanplee (3,. mg. 5. in water and
eedinent) chains! that there nae virtually no differwe in
the qualitative  but final’ ditterencee in the
relative pa-epertione of the different genera were eeen

whim was eignifiicent at 1% heel. me high percentage

incidence of _t-.he genus %L.~r'iI!cI)' dittereut emplee as in
the preeent tindinqe were alee recorded by aurendraa and

@911-.:nana1= (1983) in the bacterial ieoletee obtained troll
ail eerdinee and naclunele caught off Cochin. thee indi
cating the variatim in  bacterial tlera with
to eeaeen in different Ianplcl ea also wide by
lerthiayani and Iyer (1971 and 1975). According to

flaeuna  new. (1967) the leaeenal dxuerenosu in the
relative pzapertiene at the hactezial genera were
related to taaperatmre preference at various gtoupe of
bacteria ana also changes in ealinity canned by heavy
rains during monsoon.

from
31¢ pa¢'eent.ege at isolates 4 prune. water and

sediment eagles in general liquefied gelatin and produced
indole. In a einilar study nude
by santhelwari (Ins), also indicated hi¢: percentage
aitindoleptodtlcerewhidnueatmiqnfitothehaclaeriaot
purely merino origin.
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run the 111-stature 11: 1: lmomthat 2. $1
g_4_nggu__ can tolcrau high salinity rang! (Collins
and Patricia, 1976), while other strains are halt
tolcrant to salinity, but during monsoon cocoon there
was heavy inflow of trout: water into tho baclwatern of
Cochin. diluting th! salinity to a conudorablo Carton:

andthooocurronoao£h1qhp¢roontaqaoty_1__.__ht_£_9_qonora

any in  to the addition of V1hr._1._g tron tho
fresh waters.

It was further opined by various auttxors (Bhutan.

1949, custom and liopplobock. 1952) that the lnportanea

of various groups of bacteria can he auund chiczly on
the basin of their  cal notivtuoa such on 11430

£act1ono£go1nt1n.pto&:ct1eao:£1ndo1oandhyd:ogua
mlpmdo. vonlaurunn and amomvu-n (1954) antenna
that the prodmlnanol oi prouolytic typos points to
a high spoilagc potantial and prosmae of indolo and

1128 producer: indicates the putrotactiwn types at spel
lagc. Thus. in tht present study also hi-Gh Dtrocnuqo
uccurroneo of such isolates producing indolo and
liquefying gelatin indicates 111$ potential £01
‘P01-1Cq°o

I-ugh pox-contact occurrence of nitrate roduoorn

in the present study wore ccnpanblo with the findings
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at Santhalanari (1966) in the isolate: obtained tron
water samples of Cochin backwaters and ulrthlayani and

lye: (1971) in the 011 sardines caught treat the oft
Ihore waters of Cochin.

‘rests with caxbohydrafis cameo... Multan.

sucrose) showed that the percontagoégfncterial zlaohtoa
frm ditfcront aamles (Prawns. water and nodinunt)
tormenting sugars ware higher in general. I-Iaucvor. the per

centageégfannitol and lac?-MIC fernontcra were only sodo
rato and law respectively (Tables 15 and 16).

‘mo oocurronz: of lactose tornontinq bacteria
in prams appear: to} indicative oi hoes). contamination
oi huuan and new-human origin. as indieatod by suntan

lonart (1966).  pattern of carbohydrate toruontattan
by the isolates in the present atudy was comparable

with tho observations made by nrthhyani and Iyu: (1971).

4 .4 c_a_:g1ua.1Q 3

Ilnjorlty of the iaolaten homo motile. gala
ncgauvo and 1116010 positive. indicates that the high
percentage of bacteria in the Cochin hnclnntera are at
Ilarine erigin.
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‘lb! Ibdn study rocotdod aignitlcantly high
porcqnugo tncmonco of Ora nogauvo bacteria belong
Lug to quota Panel 3. ii and \L1_hl.’_.‘_l_g_
in prawns. water and lodinont nnploa. Thu results
ulna canfirn that the hactotial £191‘: of tho water

and oodilnnta -1: roiltctod in thu flora of prawns.
nigh porcontlce oeoutronall of isolates with tho ability
to liqtnfy g01at.‘l.n and ptodllcfi indolo indicated that

an isolates had high opoiloqo potential: as opined by
Vonkaltaranan and L8§,roen1va.un (1954).



‘table 15. Iiowcnical chnraotorxattcs of bacteria
isolated tron prawn ( .
5. %g_1_) oz coegun ..-. (1979-no).

s1.uo. ounces:-a Poroonugo__ _ __ __  .1 llatlllty 62.00
2 Gran staining (-11!) 72.00
3 Ilitrato reduction 94.10
4 Indolo production 90.05
5 Gclatin liquotaction 71.00
6 1123 production 23.927 NJ. 58.26I VJ’. Io539 @1680! 91.0410 Catalan 91.10

11 1.101130 aocarhoaqc_'.I.lt1cn 54.05
12 olueou fcrnuutnucn 48.0413 Ialetooi " 16.6714 Illtoll " 44.0515 llmltol " 38.7016 D1303 " 009$
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tic. 3. Doracaugo cmouiuon of
dittcront gonna of hnctoria
present In prams in Cochin
haclaatoru.
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rig. 4. Generic cmoaition at bacteria
P3000!“ in £m .1.;-.'!.=L=3-_a
!|_-.=_-.&_°‘L'. is “W "=4
Iodinnnt samples during monsoon
IUIth3o
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119.5. Biochemical characteristics of
bacteria]. isolate {rm different
samples namely Poinaoua indium :
tutti cu: gig, near and
sediment.
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5. QUANTITATIVE ANALYBI8 OF IACPERIAL
H REIATIGU TO DICUBATIGU EMPRATURB,

5-1 ad
statistics of no (1901) reveal thet the mar

neticnal ‘trade in tropical prawn products bed reieen
steadily, It we eleo Imam over a decade that there
we vest scope ffl the export of prawn end pram gro
duct: from India (IIPIIIA. 1983)o IWPTOVIG fiehing llthodlo
intensive culture. increeeed use of refrigeration and
advances in food processing technology enabled to develop

export markets. Imich have becall 1-lportent to netionel
econeuice (cenn, 1971). Prune ecaupy en inportent
pleee and the eea food industry heavily 2epe3§a':1’tflfl

ee they conetiulte the ninja: end noet velued cemedity
of the merino products of export trm nun (sun.
1980).

Since the pram end pram products hed to Ileet
the required quality etaxflerde at inputting countriee.
there had been a few etudiee on the quantitative ene1y-
eie of hecterie in prewne in Indie by areeniveeea (1959).
Velanher 9;-._ 9_1_. (1951): Iver nu. (1970): leee (1971);
lcerthieyeni and not (1975). aendhye and Doctor (1983).
These etudiea were confined to the ieoletian of beeterie
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either at ambient tcuporaturo or at 3‘7'c. But the
analysis of bacterial load with rospoct to diftcront
incubation touporaturos was rather raro. ‘rho related
literature includo than of Harris (1963) on the influ
ence of recovery nodiun and the incubation t%ratnro
an the survival of ‘damaged’ bactctia. Durban and

widen Imllar (1968) ohoorvod tho adaptation of uno
phylie bccurin to grow at clovaud tonparutm-ass .
Ifthinien and C0390 (1969), ropolwod the Ottlct 0! 11%

uiiuro on the Viability of  a.
noun. ,3 3;. (1971) in choir sauna on the hnctoriolocy

efi1B19§earf1°r:  observed highor comes4 at ‘c than at are (10 per gram). similar
atudioconthospoillgcof "5emi'uuanadobyCann
35 9;. (1971) who oburvud hiw counts at 2o'c than
at arc. ‘I'M probable reason tor night: counts at 2o'c
my be attributed to the effect of onviromontnl amora
turoot theocooyutoninuhichthooohactorin live. It
was opinod by cum (1971 In 1977) am Shawna (1977) that

the cold tutor harbeurod non Payehrophilu than othcr
groups at haceaoria tlhaophilcs and lhornophilco).

mile studying the bacterial loud in different
regions at name at dittoront sugar at processing.
Irconivasan (1959) took that comes at 3'I'c after 48 hrs
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am at «we after 5 and 12 days and represent-.oa the

bacterial loud anparatoly for nosophiloa and Pnychro
pbsnos. However. the author nu not taken the bacterial
loud. oithor at anbiont toapenturo or at src.

nacterial lone! of oil sardines and nacluexola at.

dlftoront incubation temperatures (36 _-o_-_ 1’c for 3 days.

28 3 re for 3 dayn, 8 3 1'6 for 10 days and 1 3 1°C for
21 days) has been atud1od by  and Gopaktnar
(1983). ‘rho authors inferred that the counts at ram
touporatnro (ambient temperature) represented psychrophilos

and uosophiloa and 36 3 PC roprooontod any unsophiloa.

Host of the oxporinuzts on the quantitative
aspects of trash prawns trm Ilfiinn waters have been
carried out oithor at ambient t.@ratuz:c (lfiltthliynni
and 1301:. 1975) or at 37‘C tsroonivasan. 1959 and Ban.

1971). Hanover, no studies appear to but boon undo on
the effect of diftetent incubation temperature: m tbs
bact.or.1a‘l lead at prams. sediment and vats: at Cochin

backwaters. mace, tho present study was carried out to
sword the bacterial biomass on prams. udfit and
water samples coucetod trm Cochin baclnnatota. at

dzltteront incubation t@ratu1:os, such as B 3 2'6.
25 3-_ 2‘c. 37'c and 5’7“'C. to know tho probable intlucaen
of hzcnhaum toyrattaros an the gxawth of the bacteria.



‘muse incubauan t@rat1.tros 8 _«;Q'c, 25 3 PC.
37'C and 57'c were selected for the tollawinq reasons.

‘lhooptintmtqporaturofotthoqrowthof
thonhophiloo 110: arround 5'l’C (ntninhoinnr, 1971;

coiling and Patricia, 1976) and than thornophiloa
cause dototicrauan of food ptoaueto stored at high
temperature or with inadequate ventilation.

lurobic ntlophilio bacterial Gaunt: tannin
one of the neat uutul indicators of the n:l.aob1e1o

gical status of food (Reid. 1979). 81am 3'7"C 13
the optim t@ra1-.1110 for the growth on! noaophilcs
('1‘haaq;n.\ran and lynx. 1979) tho  to was ulna at
3'7"¢:.  incubation tcupuauaro has furthar rotor
once: to standards lib LOIS (1970): APHA (1970) and
131 (1977 a 6: h).

Ambient (_1_n_ _a_:'l_1:__x_a_) t@ra1=\Ires are known to

£1uct.untaa very daily during different times of the
day and months of tho year (rllczar. 1957). nuroforo.
it was £011: dosirahlc to hurt counts at controlled

t%aturo. Rance the plates were inauhotoa at
25' -_I-_ re as suqqcntod by Cum (1977). at a.1.r-eond1
timfi t%raturo £91‘ 48 hours.



untriqoxatien as a scan: of food prourvatiat
is all roeoqnisod 1n the world. In thin cantaact. it
was hit appropriate to than an idea about the Psychro
phililc bacterial load at true uupoueurc (re): anno
the hactcrial load was recorded at rofriqcrator tapa
zaturo using donutie rofrtgcratot an suggcstod by
collins and nmtrioh (1916). Ceunts at 8'8 were also
recorded by nrthiayani and Iyer (1967) and Thaupuran
and Iyor (1979) for fishes.

5.2 Results 3

‘mo average tau}. bacterial load obtained £0:
prawns. «into: and udinont nuplu arc shown in ‘fable

19. It .10 noon thltjflln outage. water lllpltl contained
tho hiqhost baatntial lolfl (1.1 x 107 pt: :1) at 25°C
and at are (6.6 at 10‘ pct 31) at tho ad of 48 hrs.
fin lauust counts (7.5 x 105 per :11) intro noticed at
57'c after 48 hrs. an an intoruidiary count at a'c
(1.8 x 10‘ per :1) atur 20 days .i.ncubnt1on. The
bacterial counts roectdod mdxvuuany to: all my 1:
auto: cowl“ are shown in ‘table 20. The statistical
analysil of the data ehtainod far into: surplus is
pnsontod in ‘Pablo 21, which indicates that the variation

batman cumin was not significant at 5% haul but
variation batman incubation t¢taturoo was slqnuicant
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at 1% level. ‘me best significant difference at 5%
hvel worked out to be 0.8860 and the neon iogarthenic
count at 57°C, 11"c. 25 3 TC end 8 _+_1°c were 4.9169.
6.7661, 6.9740 and 5.9184 respectively. significantly

highercotmteuereobeervedinzs.-_+_2'cet48hom:eend
are at 40 hours.

flue sediment amiss analysed for bacterial
load at different temperatures indicated higher counts
at are (1.7 x 10‘ per great) and at 25°c (1.4 x 10‘ per

gram , Table No.19). ‘me count: at 57'c after 48 hrs
(1.3: 1O5perqreIu)endet8’catth0endo:£ Zodeye
(5.5 x 105 per gram) were on the lower side. no
bacterial counts. at different incubation teqexettmee.
to: individual eenpllee are given in the Table 22.
Table 23. lhowe the enelyeie of variance of bacterial
taken £or sediment samples at different incubation tem
eratures. Here also. between eelpke. the variation
was not significant at 5% level but between incubation
temeraturee. the variation: was significant at 1% level.
‘the least significant difference at 5! level for di££er
ent incubation temperature: was 0.2197. The mean loge
rithinic count at 57’C, 3'I'C. 25"C and at 8°C were
5.0924. 5.1325. 5.0315 and 5.1352 rupocuvoxy. signi
iicently higher counts were observed in 37": at 48 we
end 25'C at 48 hrs.
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in general. pram eeglee contained leaner
bacterial loed than sediment end Inter eemlee at e11

temperatures (Table 19) . m en evereqe bacterial loed
at 9.0 at 10‘ per gr» wee recwded at 57'C etter 48 hire.
‘the bacterial load at other incmeuu! t':¢returee 37°c.
25'c end 3'3 were 3.0 x 105. 2.9 x 105 endS.5x105per

Table 24 iladtcetee the becteriel collate eh

ditferent incubation temereture for mad: at the 14 pram
IIIp108e ‘lhe statistical enelyeie of beoteriel counts
et different incubation temperatures for pram: are
represented in the ‘reble 25. It could he eeeu from
table that there wee no elmittcent  in
bacterial counts. between euplee et. 513 level. mule
there was elwufleent  (D < 0.01) In the
bectexiel count between ietim tenperetures. ‘the
least eiwzlfieent. cnttereuce at 55 level to: the mashe
tipn temperature were warlmd out to he O.%B7. ‘me
an lag-er.tthen:l.c count in the tonr incubation 15%
returee were 3.0748. 5.239. 4.9261 end 5.1591.
Inaubetien at are et 48 hrs. have chem lwfier cunts
iallaued by re etter 20 deye and are.

5-3 :
Itveeeeentrantheteeultethatthepreim
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eeepies exhibited later bacterial counts at an incubation
teapereturee capered to water end eedinent samples. the
present reeulte obtained at 37'c were arable with the
counts at the eene temperature during noneoen ee indicated

in Chapter 3. ‘the bacterial growth at 8'4: we found to he
ebeent in en. the eenplee at the end of 48 hrs. But leter
(etter 40 hra.))the colonies appeared and a gradual increase
in the number of colcniee were found npto 20 days in all the
samples. Similar abeervetims were also made by flirts: end
Iyer (1979) on oil sardines, where the authors observed the

appearance of bacterial colonies at 8'c after 12 to 14 days.
Further, the authore indicated that the incubation at 8'6
facilitated the recavery of Psyuhrophiles.

In the present etudy. the average bacterial counts
obtained for ueter, eedinent en! pram eenplee et 8%: etter
20 days were oapereble with the cauhte et 25’C and et 3‘7'C
etter 48 houre. eventhenqh, there were verietiau in the
becteriel donate enong the different eenplee. the becteriel
load in water end eedinent eeuplee et 0'0 etter 20 dare were
c@retive1y later than in: 25°C and at 37'C after (8 hate.
flhereee,in prawns the counts at 8'6 after 20 days were on the
higher side canpared to the counts at incubeticm temperatures
of 25"»: and 37’C after 48 hairs. ptflably due to low water

temperatures during August and septewer (1973). which was e

peek. noneoon period in Cochin regim. ‘the present results
aauld not he cmpared with similar studies elsewhere in Cochin

region due to the nanheveilehility of related literature in
freeh prawns.



Even though then were slim: variations in
bacterial counts batman fin nnplcn and with zcapoat
ta diftoxont. incubation tonpcxamros. the GU01’-I11
pattorn of bacterial load was comparable with the
tindlngl of lnrthiayani and zyor (1967) for 011 nt
dmu. where the count: at 8'6 run almost parallel
with the count: obtained at ambient (tau) touperamn.

me counts rocalrdod at s7'c for prawns. water
and nod:l.nIInt were far less than thou obtained at

tmporatnres (37%: and 25's) indicating the prumoo
at less thorbophilos in the samples. It was prcnuod
that the appoaranceo of tbcrnophilcs to a lesser Dtbfllat

in the sanplu as am to low cnvironnontal temperature
durhmflfinaaflutmdorstadytotflnwewthetthttlr
philu. ‘mu had rotoronco to than work: of ca-an (1971)

and Recall (1973) nndicating that the onvtronatntal
t%a1-.ure had diroet hearings an than bacterial
of cruataecms. The statistical analysis of the drltu
also indicated significantly higher camts at 37 ‘C and
at 25's in all the samples. In case of prams also.
8'0 showed hlwor cents as rofortod to above.

5-‘ *
In general. tho bacterial load recorded to:
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prams was 10:: than theoo for Into: and udinnnz
samples at all incubation |'.OwIraturos. mo humo
rial counts Into lawn: at 290 and 3'7'C than at 57"C
and we axeopt. in the can of prawn samples whore

8%: also recorded hiwor counts. indicating that the
cnvirqmnontal tcmoraturo had direct afloat on thin
bacterial loud.
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Table 21. Analysis of variancof oz aerobic bacterial.eamtn to: auto: umploa at different. incu
bation tomoratnrcs..* 4:

answer _~D¢groo;FWwlhan  HBenton ltniaron of IQ!-Into Ratiotrade: (1')
Total 97.0463 41
lttuoonsamples 25.7356 11 2.3356 2.04
BatmanIncubation: 33.3912 3 11.1971 9.00-1
irrot 37.7195 33 1.1430

_1 1.:—r v.-—-?— 7- v «. ..____._ .é-———‘—- _ —-—

** indicates signification at 1% 101-01.
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Tabla 23. Analyst: of varhnood of durable huntsrtnl count. in adjust at ddflotcnt
incubation tcupu-aturu.

E of 1n.....““ ...... ...;....saute: Ruins of innate Ration?)
undue:

Tbtll 13031“ ‘7
lntwouz@103 1.4411 11 0.1310 1.06
Ithaca0.8534 3 2.0511 40.56“
___.:_ —.g _.._..:fi'_ _,f T _...r

** indlcaho aiwitteunol at 1% 10701.
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Tabla 25 : Analysis at  of arable
bacterial cam: in pram couple:
at ditficrun: tunpcraturoa .

___L _._.——w T
1»... 3: XQEIJ f I ' Imam wT.:”;.%souroo squares of at Ratio

_ truda % llnaro (1') ’
retal 160.5995 55
lotvocnaanplllc 43.5604 13 3.3508 1.98
Ithacaincubation 50.9676 3 16.3892 10.03"
user 06.0715 3'! 1.6941

—g...__.: .._. _._.-————j __ ‘.7
** incncatoa signification at 1% level.
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6. ucrman OF PUBLIC HBAL11! SIGNIPICANE
mzum E EARS; “EEK Ahm 8@I!@i’1'.

6:1 =
A grant. variety of pollutants ptoduold by man

road: the aquatic cnviranlnnt: oithor directly or in
directly. ‘mo magnitude of pollution of the atiultic
cnvizonnom-. in various toqionn depends on the Qulnttn

at the pollutants and pnttly on the 10101 of industri
alisation (130. 1971) .

Althotqhnontotthohuctoriaprcaontinprauns
of unpollutod waters are haruloau. than pollution named
by raw or inadequately truud diluent: tron industries
and dcnuuc savage can. nouenr. introduoo health
hazard to man. hltthor. bacteria also dcntulincto
the onvircnnlmt with nations metabolic products.

an ideal organic: indicating pollution. would
be present in tune“. in largo masher. It may be about
in unpollutod ozwirotunnts. In can the indicators arc
present in an onvirnnnont. thoy my thrive longor than
the pathogen. Ho idcal indicator is known yet. How

Cvor. aoliiotm ospocially. £
i app” _ app-o see. are indicators of not



only faecal contamination but also at the possible
presence of other: bacteria potentially pathogenic to
man tshrivastava, 1974).

with retexence to the occurrence and behaviour

ct several human pathogens in aquatic environs and ani

mals. saolla app. we the neat intenaely studied
huI|enpetho9en.hecanIeoftypho1d£evereadthe.i.nc1
dence of lumen nonv-typhoid eelnonellouia. Although the

contaminated toad remains the nest inpottant source of

infection. the direct and indirect. roles of water in
spreading salnonelloeia are now widely appreciated.

at: g   app. they provide the heat index
at pollution tru direct. huneu contamination since the
strains 0! thin species are ac inhabitants of &an
skin and note. this crannies nay gain access to tend
material: by direct main contamination (Liston

e__§_ _I_z_1_.. 1971).

‘mo ecology of §;_hr_.L9_ 

g_i_u_g:_o_ app. appears to be closely connected with eea

water. Studies with regard to the %l.'1.'ence of

bacteria of public health aignifiacanaay 3;. .
in puucunu.-, in can and fishery prodnote eat! their
aquatic envirmaent are rather rare tron Indian aura.
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1330 present study deals with tho tncidcncl
of hnctaria of public hnalth significance, V13.-.

'W-- 5- 221.;-v !..1*L19.'PP- "'9 mm:
} 95% in freshly caught prams. tau: and
ocdinnnt unplos aollocud firm tho Cowin haeluntors.

According to buflllm and Edward! (1952):

thn gonna _ eonlintnll owl fluul species.
1- 2%: 5- W §.- st_-5.1a» Vi“ *3
latent spoons curving an a ropoaitory to: tho appro
xinntoly 1,500 more types currontly in Ixuunao. A
01:11:: that spociu syntnu at ncuuuclnturo proposal
by Hung (1960) also doaigntod the throo spoon: as
5- in !.- m_.x-.2;-. 8'4 to  fl“¢1II=n'I
(1966) 8&3! in tht principal. tool m which 1 load

microbiologist 10110: tel: _I_g_%;1_a_ Sdcntitloation.

lithium: and nuts (1953) behind 31;;
ha oatuarilxo and nlrinu oavimemuntl. trot living
gig; torn was bound by Statutes: (1955)
trauthoeouuotluléolnndo Onmnotandlroot
ltoltan (1959) reported up ggggg typo: iron can
can at Aarthu and compared than um: the typos
obtunod tron contaminant toad Product» tnhotd
htnln beings and animals.



coho:-. _o_.}_ a_n_;._. (1910) studied the no no

eontuinatton in eat. fish unfit 11; 3110:: may iron
«I outlet troctnnat plant. ‘rho at £1.31: were flaw
to «accrue. tho pathogens for anon: a month one
holding tanks. mucaung their growth in the manna.‘
ofthcfilho Thostndienmthldtotrihfltianand
densities of tnaioator backup and go; opp.
inthcsuriaeowautsotatdnoyhuninrvasuudoby
Iiarron 35 ;_1_.-. (1978) Who corrohud the units with
near qmuty. In north Ywksharo.  5 g_;_.
(1978) reported tho occurrence at ggggg in
influstrial cttltnnt tutors and 2170! 311:0: am indiu

oatnd flair unsittvity to anuhlottan. mm o__t__ 5;.
(1978) has studied on g;£;_g_ pollution of
thorn aura of! talneubirc and Quhtro. Listen
93 5;. (1971) atudtcd flu w.'oIth characteristics of
toad poisoning haauru tneludmqo o; in an
toads. insides those. other reports ‘include that
of shoot: 9; 3;. (1963).

Seaman (1971) «Ind Yoapho-putt: and
flxuval (1972).

nporuae «menu 1:: India. on km
can-foods incladn than of can and 1:;-2: (1972).
Jo-vb gt. :1. mac). I-ran: _o_1_=_ 5;. (1975) ma :1»
g_t_ 5;. (1975). no auauu at man and no: (1972)



muhozaanuonotsni‘ llainthnptcuaeoof
high authors at eoliforna in ash. compared dutarant
onr1%nI.-. b:'othS and aalactiva plating nodia for 0:21

ciant detection at _ froa £1211. ‘mo autumn
taunt! that nulioltol. Eolinito and Bolinito cyntun
broflu uara equally oiticicnt-. and uloeuva plating
I061: lib X11000 Lyaina noexyahohta agar. utlliant
aroma. sulphadiuina agar and riluant wean agar can
sound tehuauparsorzntuop-rear.-ncutog;%1_;g_
gg;;a_aqa:: and Bismuth urulphita agar. ‘rho othnr
studios of Ha:-kn: 33; a_J,_. (1975) and rye: _o_t__ 5;. (1975)

nnmtmuehum& m£mamuaw
tray 1093. um: regard to tho tncldcnoo of _
app. in prams. sodium: and water Inviramant, tin
utntaturo appaara to In county.

mutant earlier reports on Q. % lacuna:
than of Board and illldounroft (1935). caxpmtar §__a_.1._.

(1938). latasu Q; Q. (1949) and fiecaro _I_3_:_ _a_§._. (1950).

Data-.x:.i.111,_a__t_a o (197Q)%t.adaaurvOyotu:opo11u

uonbyg. @],,1ntlIocoaataJ.a.1:oao£tho'ry-rrhnulausoa.
Iarron c_3:_ 5;. (1973) cuaaua than indicator haetarh
in uuxtaea waters 9! lab Hwy zuanicr. ‘nu reports
o£6o1dJ.'.i.chIu6<'.!1arb(1966)¢t:hoaacux:1-gauge

aoltfornamnuranamdaiwittudwapotmual
proaonaa of 012110!’ anuric pathogona in tho cane amriremlat.



mn:a.u.thom:a1aao£navunaxang_a_:__;_.
(1977) on fiscal cmtuinntien of worn: hood: in
hula  thnt§._g;_4_%rtcda3:.tnqI6lt
otthonaathobothtnooauatoxlndinund. Quanti
tat1vost:tId10lu:thIcccWIranctof,_l;_.£11_1nood1nInt
anduatoroanplnotrcncoehinhaclunurouuoutudiod
by0orO§9__}_. (1979). ‘me authel.'aL£o@ thlttho
d.1s1:r1hut1.a1e£§.gg._1._1_hoth1nnd.1.nIntanfi1n
tutor was erratic and tin aunts vote 1314: during
andectahornantha.

fiat .‘|.IIp11eat.1.eno of !._1_H'__.g9_«u the
organic: at dzuaood eondit-tons in 11¢ was that
x'%1aod by In-gum (1139). Budd (192?) holaud
this crganxu tron a cup and mud V__1_1l.'___g
Halls and 305011 (1936) -1-lolltid 1t Hm diuuod
marina £1113. llodqidso and moan (1.956) iaohtod an
organism tron a diauuod plaice. Imia as Mcntitiad
“Y *-'3" ‘I $2 ; “We 90"!“
9; 3;. (190) Manttttod tho organism as  to
tho gonusgvslhrio.

nuhpathogvasholenqingtothogontugi
haw boon isolated Rm Cd by 31990 and B0990 (1956).

film (1957) has conducted cenprohonnivo ctluliu an
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!1£r_.Q iselaud tron rain-how trout. ‘nu naaochtion
at ehiunoclnstic y_1__n:-_g with soophnktcn and their
oigniiianmc in recycling 0! nutrioatn have bean
studied by Karaoke and Colman (1973).

Stnnah and carpenter (1965) and mutant 5 g_J_._.

(1972) studied the nan-%l0ra V_1_l_3_r__;._g strains producing

an oatoxataatin. which an antignaienlly 31-41:: to

1. ggogagmurotexm and was thought toanu
in lamina.

none and Fred: -«~ uokaran (1976) studtd
this oecuttonac of g1_u__;g  in on taut
andpraunsullagapnttinannqtonalougtl-uaottlzh-oust
cast of male. lhharajan 93 3}, (1979 and 1980)
studied thdutuhution of
a111,od vmggg 1a  and mngron hiotypla of
Porto nova. naxalzzifi mu 9; 9_1_. (1990)
tho marina Viki } and  gun‘: from Vcllu’
estuary. Putts? nave.

waits m the detection of  A
5% in train foods and standardisation of
were made by Iorqstrm (1955). {Cairns (1956 a.h G16 1959),

unona. and men (1959) and R411 and  (1su)«,.. ;;.—>..
uknmy and Pillai (1964) antnuaud  
treason pram products and trash prawns.
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savaral mnaugauona have hum carried out
to: determining the limits ot tolerance portalning to

anr__E 1n variotta typos of tram products:
parttaalarly pma-oooiaad or partially cooked toad by

Fitzgerald (1947). naypm 5 2;. (1955) and rrowotto
and nasal. (1961).

warren. g_t__ g. (1978) attfllad tho occurrence

ot g. gg in cartoon nlcrolayora oi fresh water
lake and Gotrolltod it with watt! quality and con
oludand that the baotarta aura in hlqhaat donaitloa

in areas directly intlmead by urban and poultry
promoting Hanna. 1.-iota: g _a__:I_._. (1971) ltudlcil the
survival and growth at pathogaaie bacteria in an tooda.

maptaamtatudyuarooomotohuruziom
en1=h°5-acid-no-°f§§.L1:o!.-@-%m.-lidaummwama.
during monsoon and ammo: patloda.

‘O3 &&E'_*
saga»

looparoantotthauatar aanplaa taataddurlng
uonaom. contained holly uharaaa’ only 25 paraam:
dfluumlaamd1atdfluwwmm¢



mung an-nor (‘Ethic as and no.6). mung thin accu
um: uuplu. 60.60 pomont and 50 poreont. at the
samples indicated the pnnnm of _s_g_%;|._;_a_: du.r.'l.nq

uanloen we cannot tllptativllyo 75 porcaat. of the

prawn samples contained  nausea: and
60 poreont during manor.

nlt§U0lOO$§_o&o2$fl%lD‘IItDrI$p1CI
Maud wore pcuitivo. man average 30u&Irs porn}.
uurcprcaentaartnqnnnsoananaomtotthoaanplu
cmtainod 84 cells par :1 during minor (Tabla 2? and
r1qs.7andB).

mthnumaoen.aod1nmtoup1csd1dnoteuutu.n
.s__.g_1_.;_.ha~ovum:1ngouu-rzooxetehouaan-at
gawk:  00 calls an an an:-ago per gram
(Tbb1o2“I).

29¢ par «at at tm prawn samples contained on
an snug: 14 con: put any during ucnsoon and 41.6%
at tho uqalu ewutmd 143 calls per wan dmring
amt: (‘table 27). m qanoral. the ineidonen at ;1_n__o-_
g_g._J_._guaanorId1:r1nqlu:Ioonvhm§.u_9_1_.!._&ouIdn
doclinina tread.
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Vthtigt

ouzsngnanaocr-.aaanavu:aa-.1-pcoe1.ox1o’/:1
otuntoruuoncotmterndandtlaovihrggccnantaworclopnr
nltinfloxotuuawloallndlnnmorrrcinuotornanplno
uaI3.7x10‘/u1\1lnny_.gh_r§._gcouIItovcro20pcrn1(1n66.6lK
of the samples) on than inlhhlc 28.

mud1nIut.thcl'9cdur1ngnanaoau.mInavu'ogo.
uas2.ox1o‘aaag;_ng_;guozo2sca11aporgraut:n1ousot
tlnuuplos). nI.Ir1ngut:ornun1:ha!'lIcwau7.2x10‘pu:
qranuadv.1.h:£u¢ta3putqran(.1a60Io1uunq1oo).
y%oo\mt.uvarch19hOr1nuntcrdtIr1nga&uInd.tnud1nunt.
duringnanaom (‘table 20). Ihanrogimoflpzaun nnpludtd
notuI1¢u;:r&_duz1ngnnooonanwo11uaIImIIt:h¢nvIt.
tlutulrogicncmtatnod 19%por¢anmanav¢aqo
duringneaoeun (1.II43.1§lo£thIomp1OI)hIut'.no!'-dnt.1.nqa$Ix.'

at can 29 owns or water. :9 apple: of sauna:
and51aup1udpraunat.ostod. cmrusgumaoanuudajr.
only two advice of prams during stunt Imtha
9" P"*"'”°' 0‘ !E_& ‘mu 39%

6-3 %%=
1&2:

w&umt1mmmme&mod



in water. no.1-eat. end prune were nude during naneoan
and owner periods irm the Cochin backwaters of loath

west: coast of India. the result: are presented in
Tahl. 2‘e

Dercentege incidence of seine in water.
eedinent and prawn eeaplee varied during noneoon end

ensue: periods. comparatively. the incidences of £15

noneoon were higher than in east.
Along the samples tested, 1005 of the water eenplee

contained segglle during monsoon. During emner the
percentage incidence of Seluonella wee note in preune.
‘there was e nerhad verletion in the incidence of 59%
gg with regard to tin season. Since there are no
references available with regard to the aaasonal varia
tion in salmonella incidence an prune. the present. date
can neither he oanpared with earlier worluynor any detenite

conclusions be drawn. Hwidver, the presence of anus
111 water, eedhuent. and prawn eanpiee in both the seasons.

although to different degrees. is noteworthy from the

point. of View of prawn proceenorn and exporters.



‘Ibo bacteria present in prawns at the time of

catch also affect. the and products (lye! 33 35.. 1970).
It nay be stationed that monitoring of samples for tho
pracancc of indicators and pathogens seasonally would
he an addod advantage to the prawn proaocainq industry.

uovezufigoaa. mere incidence of aamgxxa in
samples may not be hazardous (FAQ/Hue, 1977). lines the

can can he dostroyld Oaaily by cooking (HPBDA 19793

ncfai, 1979}.

Escherichia coil:

5. 5011 showed aoasmal variation in the fresh
prawns touted from the Cochin backwaters and so also
in the water and sediment from the same aquatic environ

mflnt 0

_l_. agivunotdotoetodinthoudinantunplon
duringu::naocn.uhoxoananun.1.noidoncoo£ éoaollnpor
grain in an the 15 sauplca (100%) was recorded during

manor period.
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111 the oodnunt aanplu tested during amt:
contained _l_. g_9_1_i__. ‘an average count. in the aodinont

samples was 60 calls per gram, which aqrocs with the
results 9: core 9; _q_;_. (1919), vhnro the peak incidcnco
was recorded during December 1975 to my 1976.

Among the water samples tinted. only 25% contdaod

g:_. egg: during lmsom and 80% during manner. The avarago
counts were 84 cells per all during sums: and 30 calls
per ml during monsoon.

In the present. invcatigatim. higher count d
y_. £1; was recorded in water than in sediruent. which
was sinilat to the findings of Gore _;e_§_ 3;. (1979). ‘B30

percentage incidence was also higher in water than in
sediment among the samples tested during monsoon nanthn

whoreaa the percentage of who of §_. g; were
higher in sediment. durtng mm: than in water samples.
Rittenborg gg g_I_L_.(1958) found higher counts of ;-3. g
and Collfcrma in sediments than in water, while analysing

the California marina sewage out fall.
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It an Icon from the present findings that along
the pawn samples tested 29.6 per cent during monsoon and

41,é percent during exact cmtained 3. 9_;__el_§_. The average
counts varied from 14 not. per gram during ncllnoon Ea‘ 148

pol.‘ gum dnrinq annex. mo cm;-.11 incidences at g. 59};
were higher during miner than monsoon.

In the present study, eeueml variation ot 5. g_o_1_§_
abundance was observed, which agrees with the observations

at Iyer ,_:_:_ 9__1_. (1970). nuuovox. 1: aitzoi-“is tram the above

findings of Ira: 35 _a_;_. (1970). by showing leaner incidence

of §_. 9% during rainy season.

Vihigz
Among the water. sediment and prawn samples tested

during amount: and sunset nentne. the relationship between

total aerobic bacterial count and E13 counts could net
he established.

comparatively, TPC of water. prawn head and tail

eeliplee were higher dating umsoon than during Inter
shaving average counts of 1.0 x 105 per .1. 1.0 x 10‘
per gram and 9.0 x 10‘ pa: gram respectively £0: the
leased! eueen (Table 28). ‘me eediuent samples ahafllid
higher Vihrio counts (25/gtan in loan at the eenplee)



during monsoon than in stunner Indaths (3/gran in 60% of

the samples). water samples contained 20 cells/sl (in
55.66% of the samples) on an average during stutter and
10 cells/ml (in 80% of the samples) on an sversqe during
monsoon months.

‘munch there were reports on the incidence of
Cholera and similar diseases in man due to cholera and

non--cholera Vlbrigg. the quantitative aspects of bacteria
causing illness and the appearance of synptass of dlsease
need be worked out 111 detail.

has ‘‘“'-'‘‘3''
of the vat’-eta sediment and xxaun samples tested,

water and sediment samples were devoid of stagxloooocus
g_u_r_gp_s_ during SIIIIIBI and monsoon. ‘me incidence at

§£_s 9_u_r_g_u_g_ was not noticed in any of the prawn
samles tested during monsoon period. However, two of
the 33 (6%) prawn samples showed the presence of g. 9_u_1_r_e_}_I_g_

during stunner months.

cann (1977) detected no _8;_. aureus in fresh prawns.

However, the present study recorded §_. sureus in 2 samples

out of 33 during szmer and no sanplef was found to contain
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the otqanilu during monsoon months which indicates the
contamination of the prawns from the mnen source. Therefore,
etrict adherence of the prescribed unitary practices in
the prawn processing industry may eliminate the contamination
of the product with Btegxlgoccue aureue.‘-4

The present study recorded the incidence of bacteria
of public health significance in fresh prawns, water and
sediment samples from the Cochin backwaters. 88 lie
and 5. gg;_i_ were observed during both noneoon and owner
seasons in water. eedimnt. and prawn eeleplee with the letter
hevingnigherincidenceinetuenereeaeon. ontheother
head. VL!_.br_._i_9_ epeciee were also recorded in both the eeeeons

in water and eedilent eenpiee, but its preeence in prawn
samples was noticed only in noneoon season. These cheer
vetione will give an idea as to the level. of initial.
contamination of prawns fraa the fiehinq grounds caught

tron Cochin backwaters and may he of great value for the
prawn processing and exporting industries.
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‘rah1c29. ihomnbarofnuplantostodandthonuwber

nonooon sumo:
sanpns #109: of No. of M nofot Ho: 3? Wsamples unplug samples uuplea

tasted containing «stud conu.1.n.1.nq9.. an-. a. cums.
Inter 14 Absent 15 absent
launch: 14 About 15 Absent.
Drawn: 24 Abaont 33 2



rig. 6. an percentage .1.n<.-emcnoo at
1 35°59 “'39 V3393:
Iedinont and prawn sanplu
tented dating minor and
monsoon potiods.
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no.7. ‘mo porconugo tncidcact at 5. §§
among tutor. sodintnt and prawn
unplou ustod during 30: and
nunaoon ptrieda.
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rig. 8. Average _8_. gg_J._; par gun at
prams. udinont. and par :1.
of into: during mac: and
monsoon pounds.
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RIIETIIIRAE.

7-1 '
RUG though antibiotics kill tho hootoril or

inhibit that: growth. thtir use in tent! prourvatiw
invutynachrutrictcdlnuountdaya. 1'hootu¢1.u
Q  dslutcttacyouno troahont of fish and prams
canned am: 11130 undo: ntriqontld storage
and Gopahnnr. 1901). It was holicvod by
and oopnn-It (1976) that tho ouocunnou
cllntihioticuintluprooorutionoftiahdopnndsvorythoaathu flora. Also
anus apnea that the flora of dittcront typos
thafiouughttrcnthonnttatotc. any
Cnuidotablo variations in tho gOlIOl‘.'i¢ amped.
tun out their hohnvlour tantra: antibiotics.

hotdortoctudythnroloplayodbytln
in thn «neutral at nicre-otganiuo 0 {cu
Ohllica an tho otflctivnnou of antibiotics an inhibiting

1350; me lurcndnn and Iyor. 1971 a 197§;wonho1.nnr.
1955). t (1955) in his atudios on tho



once: at urine bacteria on dovolopucm-. and hatching
at polagte tilh Ooganmloyud various antibiotics to:
mntrolling haetctnl growth.

flntnhihiungaationotaurcanlyclnindittcront
emonntzatiolll (2. S. 2Dand50p;n)anthograU1:ho£
mnhurolhnceorulpapualationinooauator nnplu
was otllltnd by  (1958). ‘me author found
novnatyyuraontcfthohnaurinuorounattxvoto
Iona: canmatraunn ( 4 5 psi) at that antibiotics.
ltytho author his continued his studio: only to the
hlchortal. not: at an actor.

lnnnllran  (1976) dour
Itlulihlnlmwonlthnxauotduv-ulapunntettoloraaeu

andtndtuud reluctant ‘both!
at toluranoo in tho initial at-taco but
ubolmnntlythorauothuildupoftolcraneons
tap“. until ca cultnro ruched 11:: «annual appu
nn1t-.otto1cuuaoand1nd1ou:ndtho¢uanqu1nhucu
rial turn of nnelarol with nopoct to antibiotic
troatnont.

'!hIa:pox'1nnntn1ntud.lcIo£A1Io.‘ldno__1_;_;;.
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,t;sQ1) proud am». not an anubtouca (yoa1au11n.
chlortotnayanno. hrranycin and
taro oquany cttoetivo in tho control at
banana at sumo indicating varnuona
tho ouocuv-non as antibiotics to spocltia

‘Photo warn a for ctudilcl on tho

at lllubtottaa an tho bnctoxnl tlora of tnhu
Ihdh: but-..£1oI:'a at dttioroat typu at
II) that mlidu.-able variation: in 021301.: quarto
and than nonauour touuu antibiotics
ll‘ GOPIJIIIII. 1981)» Ionian: than: tho
’ % nth xqnrd to hnatothl growth xnmuuon in

not permitted in the food induntry
apto1:I.n1narystur3yvudon0 mun
of nu:-rune Intihiottno (rcnxcnlia.
. ‘uyutnqaunn. alorutrocycuao. alertn
Itrnptmun) at lower concentration at
an an growth at h-«mm no:-ua tron stains:
sates:-non annotated would at mm In
in puma eultnxing to control the duouu
man: by hncuria.

nonapauoethaututodutuutamtbiouna



(uquuneycuno. noveuocua. one:-upuonmox.
Strcptaycin. Puaicillina alortotracycnno) are shown

in tin -mm so and r1g.9. 1:  in: me um.
um: mung tho -1: anubtatlcs tasted. bacterial too
htoa worn lust ouuiuvc to pmictllin.

Iactcrial alnlitivlty to Qlletlnphinieol.
ltriptonycin. Qlortotracycliuo and ldvobilocln ins
uryhia.-uhlyonooutoe 57 uoueunatandto
he tooistant to Qalerlllfilintcol. Btropuuyein Ind
and tour isolates are rnnnm:
to ucytotnaycnno and three to Iurohiocin.

7-3
Stu: I008 flit ma hlcurh varied in this’ Diali
tiflty to dtttcrone and-hiotial. Among tho tsohtfll

uuoammuqomu-rotsaalnuauuotoundeono
xuuua c to p-max 11:: 277'19%£ a 31:11.: study
by up (1971). nearly  ‘m Neural £1ol:I of
trash wanna caught off  nun. also abound
ronlttanoo to ponieilnn.

nnvoryhifiomctunnonsotthouolauute
wlorutracyonno in tho pronlnt study can in eonttxntty



the findings of Velenker (1958). where 70% of the
iafcuuial .1ao1a\'.ea were sensitive to chloltetracycline
at 10103‘ cmemtrattcna (less than 6 mg/ml). The studies

d  _e__1_'._ _a_;_._. (1950. 1952) also indicated that chlortetrw
was note effective in controlling the bacterial
in {table and tax!!! that the chlertetrecyclme van
-nera attactiva than acytatzracycline. ‘me present study

also records  results where higher percentage at
isolates (?.02\%”) 1| resistant, to aqtetzacycune than
Ilhlertetraexoltne (1.75%)

ltm ‘lb present ehatrvatiena 11: was noticed that
allotmd tone attentive
bacteria teolatedtzanptavne.
.wl', it 41110:: fra the abeervatiana of ‘far: (1948)
and  and Dean (1948) where it was found that the
am not give significant protection to the
hactariel aponago at sun.

It was also evident tram the results that the
antibiotics like Havobiocin and Qzloraiool were
also effective in retarding the bacterial growth but
caparetlvely chloranphanicel appeared to b0 Inorc
etiecuve than novobiecin.



10'?

$4
findings 11:. can he concluded an: an

3‘‘‘'~‘ ‘:33 fitovth of bacteria present; 3;

7134:: I13 Ch!  of the isolates varied
'“““‘*°"4°" 3'1 90310101. none at the
.--‘RIO  um to can or other anuh1% oticj .
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1.

3.

4.

5.

‘s

xttsct g snti_i s Q hsctsris.

lttoct at liovobiocin an the hsctorisl at
isolstss ef prawns ss ssnsitivity in m
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previous chaptara in the present study
with tho quantitativa and qualitativa aspects
of  with main auphaaia to tho quality of prams.
Sundial‘. thorn are Imports availabla that the baotoria
dlnatrvaaafood forthacruataaaanaandnolluaea.
lacuna carving as food for aquatic organism had
axnanyhaoaznucauahynnyuorhouauchucduc
(1960). zhnxova (1953) and many 9; 9,. (1968).
It was rapox-tad by Icriahnmarthy _a_1_:_ _a___1_. (1968) that

anspito at ma rate of multiplication. tho bacteria
aaantoauntain acenatant lavalotdonaitywamuably
that tn hactarta any aarva dnractly u
isaadtorthaaquaueotqaniauainthaua. naaptta
above taatnraa than are many aucpuxnantal
011% indicating bacteria as food.

Tho ouflina ct Gayavakaya (1938) ad
(19:56) prosvad that ma nicro-erqanxm tor: a aaaaaaary
to£thanutr1.anuodEthaaquat.i.c1nvarur
is-ataa. Garhurov (1946) unload tha aallnloaa bacteria
In tho toad data in trash nu: raoarvoira. nuauanko
(1966) cuupuod the baetorux pr.-oduauvzty with that
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fiuoylanlrcon. sorolun (1969) showed that the

can uuuy up nutritional roqu1ro
of aquatic invortnfjlratcs at their natural
1n 1:-uh nu: ruozvoua and mutate
ul hllfilril was not Iowa: than that of pllnktonic
»...n.>.. V 
I. ' \| 2! '

5 31. (1970) rflportod um-. tiltor
and %_J_._ng_ and i are ahlc
an alupqmzy um.-umoa bacteria. uocoxenaq

V 30 - 403 of bacterial 1:011: on an aggro

n onus tutu‘ scours. flaunt , um:
hulk  bacurta as food tel! Juvinilon
p   up  annauo was -men-my scanty.

% —   an I1-to at 31:11:! uuueffuacan
*   V     nllnthls. it  logically pruned
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Asthcrouoronootudiuindicatingthlsupoeto it
was tclt donirabln to Illa an attcnpt in studying tho
possible 1:010 of hncuria as food tor juvcuilo prams.
fintotorc. ocpnrlnnntal studios are conduct-ad on th
juvcnnu at 5. d_gg_ag with ditioront  at
Itmltic huctorin.

3.2 1.!-2'

loafiaurvival 0&5. i_:_I._juvon11csvcro
roeotdod in tho hulmm containing dtffioront. hucuria

na--Ir midis -mm ~..;.-1.;-.-.% -99-: and
am. wot a period of 5 days.

Since unto was 100! survival at the pram
juvuiilos m us human icfitl-131-B9 $4.-.1. %
i; and  thu oacportnlntal Pfltlod. the
flolvtthaftbo juvoniluuorerocordcduinaruncinbody
vexqht. thich 10 pzucnud in the table 31. It In
uuntralthuublothanttlnronutncroaninthoholy
night by 2.5 ago. 60.11:) in an an at _.%
2'I6”§g}i: (o.14x) an an an at , an 1.: am.
(9.125) in the one of gin too! for tho jnuunoq,
at tho «:6 of 5th day. Int, tht control .i.nd.‘l¢l‘I.'.Od c
dccrouo 1nbodytn1¢t:by40nqn.(2.73I)1n Sdayl.

8.3 .
Ituunaocn£rathoub1o31thnt1m%Iurv3va1
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an rccotdcd in the  ggg juveniles in
the pr-«aw of 2...-11%; '99-  In»
and harmonic lpp. narthor, it was oburvoa that
thercunoan1nercaoo1nthobedyvo.1.¢1to£§._d_&g
juvonilu by 2.5 mg. (0.17%) in tho can of 2,
%_ app. as food. 11:0 studios of sorolun %o_g._ 5;.

£1970) mine 1%; app. to food. sound that. the
hnetcria urvod as food to: Paniliafintaalanus and
gr!-._.i._9_. 81:11:: studio: by hand: and ‘rag; (um)

also inéientod that @ strains 06:05 as food
for _ glicatiun. M in than can of  %
OPP" . UPI» 005 fig; spp. also curved
utoedtar ,I_l,.%§_juvIa11oo.1.n1:luproa¢a1.-.ntuay:

3.13 tlapucttnly. no studio: at any 35 3;. (1975)
also  that can  munanu ucrotxara
my play a tale in nutrition and growth of tubes.
81:11:: studio: by Icriahnllurthy g_t‘_ g. (1968) also
inturna that  hictnrila Iorvod in tact‘! for htvalvla

«auditions. Apart tron this. thin
(1960) also utabliahné that tut bacteria
playndaninpottantralotnthntcodxnqotcopnpodaand
larvae.
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The present study dealt. with the detailed eepecte
of bacterial flora at e few eelected eeielly inottent

fl prams end their envirommt-. (water and sediment)
from the Codun backwaters.  and Qualitative
etudiee at bacteria. their reaction to different. Mo
chenicel tests. eftect at different inatheuon temperature
cnthebeatexiel load. traehecterieotptablicheeltheiqnlr
tzcance. etiect. of entihiotice an the becteue end the
utility at bacteria ee food to: the juvenile pram: were.
etudied end greeented in different. azeptere.

thestudieeenthehecterielloedotpteume
end their envtreneeat revealed that the aerobic: bacterial
load of pram: true Cochin bacxnnuu varied um 10’ to
10‘ per gram while am: at ureter end eedinent. mm cra
1931:-o10sP0rI1end 1o3te10‘pu-greereepeeuvely.
Itueeobeervedthetthebeeterielloedveatlnctaaatiug
depending on the eeeeon.

1hehecter1.e11oed1nt:heheed:eq1mo£g.§%
Vl¥1OG£.l'&1.0x 103% 1-..7x1O‘ yxegg,
cent.e1na2.5x103to2.0x10‘per9renendthece.11
region contains 1.0 x 103 to 2.8 x 10‘   use
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lnncalmuwotonaua-ddurlnquanaamuadun
LlIndIn'1ngs%rnoaIonI.

L   1.1:: 10‘ to 9.03 105
ntupnrqraninthchllflroqidl. 1.3x1o‘eo1.3x1o‘
tlIIgut:oq1axuIa3.Ox1031=o2.2|x1O‘pIrgnu1n
ptulueiat. M1ng.fi§.uucamtuuue1uu
Etngojzaaduuxonotomringuunnoonuaaons.

cm:-utctzxvely lens bacterial load was reacted in
%%¢ &mvM¢w-mmwm.
‘VI3b‘pu:g:.-an.

‘n:IoId1.nIntI=antd.na%tobot:n¢n3.0x103
C3.2a10‘pnzq:u. fllilutlr »aanp1naouIta.1nhnctaz1I1
2.0a:lo3and0.9xl-ospornl.

lvcnt%unbuctor1nJ.1oId1ndu£Irtut

ms nu: aigntttaune :1: Si larval. I-Inuuvcr. tho
flhum was dmttlcnnt httiltll mouth: at 1% 10101.
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In View of the findings, it may be mentioned

that prawns frm Cochin backwaters (tropical waters)
contain bacteria on higher side especially during monsoon
months. Hence, it may be suggested that strict sanitary
and ‘lllility control measures have to he adopted from the
stage of harvest to the end product, to ensure the
required quality standards of prawns.

Qualitative studies at the bacteria isolated
true prawns from Cochin backwaters showed that most or

the characteristics of the bacteria were typical to
ellrine envircnluent. ‘more was significantly high
percentage of Gram negative bacteria belmginq to

' and Acitleicter genera. The other genera
pr--at Mina mag» .l.¢.<3.-‘L?-A-3..-.o §§;¢£2.<=£e.o

» ......&<=t_-_r__..I'1¢v it-o V__.&..1hr A-r_..&_...u

marge» and Alcales,

Gelatin liinaefactien was observed among 717$

of the isolates tested. indicating their spoilage
potential. Indole production was noticed in 98.05%

i the isolates and H28 in 23.92% pointing to the
possible putrefactive types of spoilage. ‘the presence
of lactose fereenters indicated rascal contamination
tree human and other source.



xtweeoheervedfrantheetudieecnthebeateriel
load in relation to incubation teupereturee that pram
eemles shoved 10801‘ Oumte than unmet end eedilont. egloe

at ell incubation teqaexeturee. while in the use of seize:
eedinent the  were significantly high: et are
and at 25 3 re and lower at 57°42. indicating the presence
of mere neeophilee and Peychrephilee than thernophilee.
At. Pcbeateriel grovthweetonudtoheebeenteveaetefl
houreof ineubet1cnhutt:.heeenei.ncreeeedet0ediJ.ye£te:'

nan these observations. it could he mcoa that
enychanqein thetupetetureduxitaghendlinqendprw
atoning ie lilmly to alter the bacterial worth ccnliderebly.

Dnoaqthebectetiadrublicheeltheignificeaae
m£mM in ‘lfilnfthepreun &10eduting
neneoonuonthemdimineuner. lfloxatwet-at eemlu
contain hell: during naneoon end 25% during star
Ientht. the sediment eewlee indicated 60.0! end 50%

c! the eenpiee positive for &K1m neneoon and
owner uonthe respectively. Q. 1; vee tound in 29.6!
e! pram ennplee with en average aunt. of 14 cells per
gram during Ionloou ad 4150! with an average Gaunt ef
140 cells per gran arming fixer.

zfilottheeeber eenp1eeoante.I.I:§.%during
nanenanpendwldurinaexernnnthevithenevereae



count of 30 and 84 cells per gram respectively. The

sediment samples did not indicate the presence of §. 5:__ol_i_

during monsoon. but 100% of the samples analysed during

summer indicated §_. _c_:£l_._ with an average count of 60

cells per gram. In general, the occurrence of saella
was more during monsoon when §. 3%; was less in percentage
and vice versa. in mmer. y_._1_§;._g counts were determined
in relation to total aerobic counts in the present study.

‘lhe antibiotic sensitivity tests revealed that
the bacteria were more sensitive to chlcreniphenicol,

streptomycin and chlcrtetracyclin and least to penicillin
of same strength (2.5 1.0.).

me studies an the utility of bacteria as food
for prawn juveniles indicated increased body weight in
5 days. Hauever, further studies on the subject would he

anaddededvantaqeforthedevelopuentofteedfor
juvenile prawns .

‘the present study showed that the prawns caught
--in the Cochin backwaters contain bacterial counts which

yere well within an acceptable limits. The species
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composition includes mainly spoilage bacteria, which
can be destroyed by tho use of antibiotics. A few
bacteria also act as food for the prawn juveniles indi
cating increase in body weight under laboratory condi
tions .
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Addendum:

IS: 2237 1971 Indian Standard Specification for
Frozen Prawns (Shrimp). Ist
Revision, Indian Standard Insti
tute, New Delhi.

* Not referred to in original.
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